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IlMiitf pfHito by C«1%on John»on
Br»nda Ward McKnight was rushad to Scanic Mountain Madical Cantar Monday aftamoon aftar a pickup coliidad with har car. 
Entargancy parsonnal had to cut off tha roof of har Chavroiat Corsica to ramova har. Tha laft front tira of tha pickup faii off, caus
ing tha drivar to colllda with McKnight’s vahicla. Sha is listad in guardad condition.

Loose tire instigates wreck
C'

a Wreck leaves 
one woman in 
guarded condition
By KELLIE JONES_____________
Staff Writar

A Big Spring resident is in 
guarded condition after being 
involved in an accident Monday 
afternoon.

According to reports, Brenda

Ward McKnight, 42 of 1110 Scur
ry, was southbound on Scurry 
when a pickup driven by Garry 
Lee Christian Jr., 19 of 29̂ 3 
Chanute, collided with her car.

Christian, who was travelog 
northbound on Scurry, told offi
cers his vehicle kept pulling to 
the left even though he attempt
ed to steer the pickup to the 
right. He attempted to gain the 
attention of McKnight by using 
hand signals but struck her 
car’s right ftnnt fender when 
his truck fell to the ground on 
its ftont left side.

"It happened at the last 
minute-1 was driving that way 
(pointing north) down Scurry 
and they were in the other lane 
coming the other way. We were 
passing each other.

“ I started going across the 
center line and tried to steer 
back; I had no steering. I hit the 
brakes; I had no brakes. I tried 
to motion to the other car to let 
them know to get out of the 
way, something was wrong," 
said Christian.

He added, ‘Tm  fine. It Just 
happened too soon to be able to

do anything."
Reports say the right front tire 

fell off and four studs were 
sheared. Rescue workers had to 
cut off the roof of McKnight’s 
car to remove her from the 
wreckage.

McKnight and her passenger 
Ishell Williams, 26 of 1110 Scur 
ry, were transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical C.enter’s 
emergency room.

McKnight is in guarded condi 
tion and Williams was treated 
auid released. Christian was not 
injured in the accident.

Sears back and open 
for business at Mall
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

When Sears moved out o f the 
Big Spring Mall in September 
190S, company officials told maU 
manager Tammy Watt that 
Sears wanted to come back to 
Big Spring.

Now it has.
Sears was scheduled to reopen 

in the Mall as a franchise oper
ation on September and again 
in October, but those dates 
came and went due to problems 
with a previous owner.

Watt said Sears representa
tives had promised her that 
Sears will be back in the mall 
around Thanksgiving or shortly 
thereafter.

Sears didn’t quite make it by 
'Hianksglving date, but the Big 
Spring MaU now has an autho- 
r ln d  Sears retaU dealnr store.

The new owner Is Lyndon 
Smith, a fbrmar 20-year employ- 
M  of Sean. Smith and his ounl- 
ly come to Big Spring from

Weatherford to operate the 
store, which had what Smith 
calls a “soft opening" Saturday.

Smith said, "My wife Betty 
and I are thrilled to team up 
with Sears to continue to serve 
customers in Big Spring and 
nearby communities. I ’ve man
aged other Sears stores during 
my retail career in Conroe, 
Waxahachie and the old Sears 
catalog store in Big Spring. Now 
I’m looking forward to provid
ing the same service levels and 
value to my own customers in 
Big Spring.

“ We’re here now and we look 
forward to being here for a 
while.”

Smith’s last stay in Big Spring 
was for about six months dur
ing 1988-89 when he was manag
er o f the old Runnels location as 
a s j^ ia l  assignment for Sears.

watt said that everything is 
business as usual at the mall 
and she is stUl excited to see 
Sears make a return because

Please see S E A R S , page 2

THE MAIN ATTRACTION

NanM piMlo b|r Tim

Santa Claua is the main attraction aa dozens of children 
and parents surround him in tha Howard Collaga Student 
Union Building aftar tha iighting of the lumlnaria recently.

MHMR funding 
proposal strips 
rural areas
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S

Staff Writer

More than 100 people turned 
out at a public hearing in Lub
bock last Thursday to express 
their concern for Texas Mental 
Health and Mental Retarda
tion’s attempt to equalize access 
for all residents.

The state legislature told 
TXMHMR not to expect new 
ftmds in the next biennium and 
not to ask for any. Boara mem
bers formed a task force to 
devise solutions for generating 
the money necessary to contin
ue providing their services.

Most on the task force are rep
resentatives from urban areas 
and were up in arms to discover 
the amount of money spent per 
patient varied from $16.40 to 
$(')0.45, with the lower amounts 
usually coming from their 
cities.

The task force recommended 
to TXMHMR to equalize funding 
and have the same amount of 
money spent on, every patient 
across the state.

Those in the rural areas do 
not support the ^qcision 
b(?cause it costs more to opt?rate 
clinics and pay doctors to serve 
patients in outlying areas.

A public hearing in Lubbock 
was set up for the purpose of

Texas big 
loser in 
closing of 
USDA offices

WASHINGTON (AP ) Geor
gia, Tennessee, Texas and Vir
ginia are expected to be big 
losers when Agriculture Secre
tary Mike Espy announces he 
will close more than 1,000 
offices nationwide.

Closing the ofTices, many in 
areas where little or no farming 
takes place anymore, will help 
the department in a streamlin
ing effort that could cut its pay
roll by 111800 people and save 
$3.6 billion over five years.

With Republicans and 
Democrats vying since the elec
tion to see who can cut govern
ment more, both parties were 
poised to claim credit for the 
savings in the plan, which was 
to be announced today.

Bobby Duncan, a department 
official in Athens, Ga., said the 
list is nonetheless bound to 
anger many farmers. " I  can 
assure you that many of them 
are not going to be pleased 
because they want the service 
right where they’re at,’’ he said.

The process is expected to 
take up to three years.

Espy inherited the task of 
closing the offices from his 
Republican predecessor, Ed 
Madlgan. Madigan released a 
list of nearly 1.200 closings in 
Jamuary 1993, Just days before 
leaving office.

money 
to beMC s

spent in the 
rural areas because 
of increasing costs 
for doing business.

BUI Crooker
hearing what people had to say 
about the proposal.

Big Spring State Hospital’s 
Community Services Director 
Shelley Smith and Howard 
County Commissioner Bill 
Crooker were among those from 
the 23 county catchment area 
who attended the hearing.

“ At least 80 percent of the tes
timonies in Lubbock were from 
our 23 county area. There was 
very little support for the plan. 
There was some discussion on 
cutting budgets and the possi
bility of having to close some of 
our clinics and psychosocial 
rehabilitation programs,” Smith 
said.

She continued, "most every
one was voicing opposition to 
the proposal because it would 
decrease funding to the rural 
counties. There were con
sumers, family members, teach- 
Please see RURAL, page 2
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HanMpItatoby ttm Appa
Krlston Windham and Bran
di Woods takaa a closar 
look at a handmada doll 
that was baing offarad for 
sals during an arta and 
crafts show at tha Big 
Spring Mall racantly.
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World: TacMing on* of 
tha nation’s moot daunting 
elMAongoo just days aftar Ns 
inauguration, . Prasidant
Emaoto ZadMo has propoaad 
corwtkutiortal raforms to ovsr- 
haul Maadco’s notoriously cor
rupt and inaffidant juatica sys- 
tam. Saa paga 4.

Nation: For yaars,
amugglars known as mulaa 
hava baan. bringing drugs 
Into tha Unitad Statas by 
swolowlng condoms packsd 
with ooeaina. This tirno, tha 
mula was a dog. Saa paga 6.

Appeal planned
Anti-abortion activists vow to 
appaai a court order establishing 
buffer zones around some clinics 
and doctors’ homes and placing other 
restrictions on protests.See page 3.

Rapist executed
A rapist who claimed responsibility for ntore than 
too attacka waa executed early today for killing a 
Houston man during a fight that broke out as he 
triad to rape tha man’s girifriand. Saa paga 3.

Tops In violent crim e
The Texas Southern University campus in 
Houston was the scene of more violent crimes 
than any other Texas campus. Saa paga 3

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight A  Highs 

Lows T

Tomorrow

Partly cloudy
Tonight, Partly doudy, low in tha 

mid 40s, west winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Permian Basin Forecast

Wadnaaday; Partly doudy, high 
around 75, waat winds 10 to 20 
mph; partly doudy night, low mid 
40a.

Thuraday: Partly doudy, high 
around 75, west winda 10 to 20 
mph; partly doudy night, low mid 
40a.
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O bituaries

Melvin L. Daratt
Melvin L. "Pappy" Daratt, 72. 

of Big Spring, pass^ away Sun
day, Dec. 3, 1 ^ .  In a Lubbock 
hospital. Services will be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 7, at Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel 
with Rev. Ed Walter ofnciatlng. 
Burial will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home.

Melvin was bom Jan. 21. 1922, 
in Hale, Kan., and married 
Betty Cadzow on Feb. 2,1942, in 
Sedan. Kan. Melvin served in 
the U.S. Army during World 
War II from Sept. 1942 until Oct. 
1945, serving in the European 
Theater.

Melvin moved to Big Spring 
in 1949 and was a welder work
ing for W.M. Dale and later for 
George Bair General Welding. 
While working for General 
Welding. Melvin was a reserve 
Police Officer. He then went to 
work on the Big Spring Police 
Force as a full time officer. 
Through Melvin's career with 
the B.S.P.D.. Melvin held the 
position of Sargeant, Lieutenant 
and Court Clerk having later 
been appointed to Municlple 
Judge. When accepting this 
position, he was the first Munic
ipal Judge for the City o f Big 
Spring. After retiring in Aug. of 
1986, after serving 33 years of 
service, Melvin was employed 
at Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home fTom 1991 until the time 
of his death. He enjoyed several 
hobbies Including fishing, 
woodworking and R.V.ing.

He was a member of Baptist 
Temple Church, the Staked 
Plains Lodge #596, Big Spring 
Police Association, Western 
Drifters RV Travel Club, and 
I.,aw Enforcement (MTlcers Asso
ciation of Texas.

Melvin is survived by his 
wife: Betty Daratt; one son: Ron 
Daratt, El Paso; a daughter and 
son-in-law; Peggy and Austin 
Sherrill, Big Spring; a son-in- 
law: Tom Bost, Moores^ille, 
N.C.; a sister; Bernice Massoth, 
CofTeeville, Kan.; a brother: 
Doyle Daratt, Ft. Worth; four 
grandchildren; Jennifer Craven, 
Big Spring, Tonya Shelby, Wels- 
er, Idaho, John. Bost and Jamie 
Bost, both of Mooresville, N.C.; 
and sevorai nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
one daughter: Pam Bost in 1977.

Pallbearers will be J.D. 
Carter, Mike Pearson, Alvls Jef- 
fcoat, Grady Walker, Fred 
Painter, D.D. Johnston and 
John Wolf. Honorary pallbear
ers will be all members of the 
B.S. Police Association, Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
(Highway Patrol Division), and 
all Myers A  Smith Funeral 
Home Employees.

The family suggest memorials 
to American Heart Association, 
American Cancer Society or to 
one’s favorite charity.

Paid Obituary

Elizabeth Myles

M YERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A  Johnaoo 267-8288

Melvin Daratt, 72, died 
Sunday. Services will be 2:00 
P.M. Wednesday at Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel 
with burial at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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10, 1987. Mrs. Myles had been a 
resident of Big Spring since 
1940. She was a member of Hwy 
80 Church of Christ.

Survivors include five sons: 
Clyde Myles. Jesse Myles, both 
of Big Spring, Bernard Myles, 
Amarillo, Waymon Myles, Jr., 
and Billy Myles, both of Ft. 
Worth; one daughter; Cheyenne 
Harrison, Big Spring; one broth
er: Tito Bonner, Ft. Worth; 13 
grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by three sisters and two 
brothers.

Alfred Holt
Services for AlfTed “Wayne” 

Holt, 70, Lake Bridgeport, were 
held 10 a m. Tuesday, Dec. 6, 
1994, at Hawkins Funeral Home 
Chapel with Ray Wells ofllclat- 
ing. Graveside services will be 4 
p.m. in Lor“(3emelery under the 
direction of Hawkins Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Holt died Saturday, Dec. 
3, in Decatur.

He was bom July 17, 1924, in 
Mitchell (bounty. He married 
June Thompson on July 20, 
1985, in Pafhpa. He attended 
school at 7 Wells A Payne. Mr. 
Holt worked for Southwestern 
Bell for 39 years and retired in 
1985. He was a member of the 
Telephone Pioneers of America. 
He moved ftt>m Pampa to Lake 
Bridgeport in 1985. He served on 
the Lake Bridgeport City Coun
cil for seven years. He was a 
World War II Navy veteran and 
a previous member of the Moose 
Lodge.

Survivors include his wife; 
June Holt, Bridgeport; his moth
e r  Inez Marie Holt, Colorado 
City; three sons; Timothy Holt, 
Joe Travis Holt, both o f Hous
ton, and Gene Scott Holt, Tem
ple; three step-sons: Steven G. 
Brantley, Mark D. Brantley, 
both o f Whltedeer, and Timothy 
L. Brantley, Longview; one step
daughter: Cynthia Watkins, 
Borger; three sisters; Sybil Duf
fer, Big Spring, Bonnie B. 
Alexander and Evelyn Crain, 
both of Sweetwater; 10 grand
children; and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

Thelma McDaniel
Services are pending for Thel

ma McDaniel, Odessa, in an 
Odessa Funeral Home.

She is survived by a sister; 
Mattie Dudley, Big Spring.

Rural.

Services for Elizabeth Myles, 
89, Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 8, 1994, at Hwy 
80 Church of Christ with Ulis 
Johnson, a retired Church of 
Christ minister, offtciating. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Myles died Monday, Dec. 
5, in a k > ^  hospital.

She was bom on Nov. 12,190S, 
in Freestone County and mar
ried Waymon Myles on June 24, 
1923, in Freestone County. He 
preoeded her in death on Dec.

Nato^ckle tc Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
MSGRCCG 
BIC SPRING

Thomas (T. A.) EUett, 71, died 
Saadajr. Graveside services 
will be 11:00 AM Wednesday 
at Colorado City Cemetery, 
Colorado Qty, Texas. • 
Ellxabeth Myles, 89, died 
bfoMday. Services wlU be 2:00 
P.M. Thursday at Highway 80 
Chnrch of Christ. Interment 
will follow In Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

release he states, “no conces 
sions were made in the formula 
for higher transportation costs 
in rural areas or the availabili
ty o f  rural physicians. Some 
rural members of the task force 
tried to get them to adopt a 
rural population density factor 
to mitigate the harshness of the 
per capita formula, but the 
urban members of the task force 
rejected it."

Counts adds the proposal 
could mean a severe r^uctlon 
in services in Sweetwater, Sny
der or Post but Harris County 
(Houston) stands to gain over |5 
million and Tarrant County 
(Fort Worth) gets another $4.3 
million ft'om the per capita for
mula.

“Rather than turning inward 
and robbing Peter to pay Paul, 
the state Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation 
needs to recognize all communi
ties are hurting and take pro
gressive steps to end their suf
fering,” Ck)unts commented.

Another public hearing is in 
San Angelo this sdlernoon from 
3 to 7 p.m. in the Jack H. Ray 
Auditorium, 1501 West Beauri- 
gard.

Sears.

Continued from page 1 
ers, school counselors, county 
judges and commissioners all 
testified against the plan.”

Crooker added, “ the task 
force's proposal is to take $34 
million ftxim the rural areas and 
give it to the urban areas such 
as Houston and Dallas. This is a 
result of pressure put on the 
board by the representatives 
ftt)m the urban areas.

"More money has to be spent 
in the rural areas because of 
Increasing costs for doing busi
ness. For example, (im m unity 
Services may pay a psychiatrist 
$1(X) an hour for his or her ser
vices but that is ftx>m the time 
they leave wherever they are 
coming from and arrive at the 
clinic. Some of the doctors are 
from Midland or Odessa and 
have to travel out into the 23 
county area,” Crooker said.

He adds the doctor, because of 
travel time, can see maybe four 
to six patients a day compared 
to a doctor in an urban area see
ing 25 patients, so the cost is 
higher.

If the proposal is passed, this 
area would lose $2.5 million or 
half o f its budget, meaning 11 
out o f the 15 clinics would have 
to close. Consumers would have 
to travel frirther for treatment 
and medication I f  this hap
pened.

Crooker commented, “this 
proposal Is very unfair and 
would be detrimental to West 
Taxas.”

State Rep. David Counts is 
against this proposal. In a press

Continued from page 1
people have looked forward to
it.

“ I ’ve had a lot o f calls from 
people wanting to know what 
the hold up is,” she said.

Sears is open and hours are 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday. Smith said the store 
will maintain the same hours as 
the mall itself and will also 
maintain extended store hours 
during the holiday season.

The Big Spring store will be 
part of Sears’ authorized retail 
dealer store network Initiated in 
January 1993. Since then, more 
than 275 Sears dealer stores 
have been pure lased across the 
country; with store being local
ly owned and operated by 
entrepreneurs like Smith.

Customers will be able to pur
chase appliances, electronics, 
hardware, lawn and garden 
tools and supplies among other 
items. The new store will sell 
exclusive Sears brands such as 
Kenmore appliances. Craftsman 
tool sots -and DieHa^ cw-, boat 
and tractor batteries with other 
national brands such as General 
Electric, Amana, Sony and Mag- 
navox being offered as well.

According to Smith, a “Meet 
the New Owner” celebration 
and grandopening/ribbon-cut- 
ting ceremony is tentatively 
planned for Saturday, Jan. 7, 
after the store has officially 
open for a while.

Smith said, “ Folks are Invited 
to stop by and visit with us. 
Total customer satisfaction is 
my goal. You’ll receive that 
through well-known Sears prod
uct guarantees and my personal 
promise of service.”

He added opening on Saturday 
was not planned to be anything 
special, but he and his wife 
wanted to let people know that 
Sears is back in town and open 
for business.

“We wanted to offer cus
tomers what we have at this 
particular time,” he said.

Within about 10 days or so 
Smith said the store should 
have all of its merchandise 
available to customers. He said 
the store is already near being 
fully operational and that now 
it’s just a matter o f getting the 
remaining merchandise out so 
people can see it.

The store is not as big as 
you’ll find in other markets, but 
customers will also be provided 
the opportunity to place special 
orders for items that may not be 
in stock.

Smith said, "W e’re considered 
to be a ‘hardline’ store. We use 
the same systems and proce
dures as the larger stores and 
any big ticket item larger stores 
can order, we can as well.”

According to Sears corporate 
representative Tim Conway the 
Sears store in Big Spring repre
sents the company’s continuing 
effort to give its customers what 
they want because 41 million 
households now have Sears 
credit cards and Sears under
stands where its customer base 
lies.

Sears is 108 years old and has 
taken its old merchandise cata
log and divided it into 13 spe
cialty catalogs such as spoils, 
automotive, electronics, and 
housewares.

Conway added that Interested 
customers may order any spe
cialty merchandise catalog free 
o f charge by dialing 1-800-948- 
8800.

Big Spring
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Police

Sheriff

■ F ir e

Dwyou Wm? PICK 3; 5 ,8 .2

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•AVEL A. RAMIREZ. 47 of 
1504 Cherokee, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•JAMES E. MCKENSIE. 43 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•LEOPOLDO MADRID 
VALENZUELA,22 no address 
given, was arrested for criminal 
trespassing.

•EFRAIN MONTOYA MIER 
JR., 24 no address given, was 
arrested for criminal trespass
ing.

•DONOVAN LEE MILLER.
23 no address given, was arrest
ed for unauthorized use o f a 
V6hicl6.

•DEVAN M. HARRIS, 17 of 
Tucson, AZ, was arrested for 
unauthorized use o f a vehicle.

•FREDERICO HOWARD 
SALGADO, 45 o f 2911 West 
Highway 80 #100, was arrested 
on outstanding local warrants.

•THEFTS in the 2200 block of 
Cindy, 600 block o f East 13th, 
900 block of Willia and in the 
100 block of Gregg.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1300 block of 
Harding.

•ACCIDENT at the intersec
tion of Mesa arid FM 700. A cita
tion for failure to control speed 
and minor injuries were report
ed. ’ ............ .......................... ^

•CAR FIRE in the 1500 block 
o Sycamore.

•ACCIDENT in the 600 block 
o f North Lancaster.

•ACCIDENT in the 1600 block 
of Owens.

•ACCIDENT in the 2500 block 
of Gregg.

Records
Monday’s temp. 76
Monday’s low 45
Average high 61
Average low 32
Record high 79 In 1956
Record low 6 in 1950
Rainfall Monday 0.00
Month to date 0.00
Month’s normal 0.12
Year to date 17.64
Normal for year 18.04
‘ Statistics not available.

In Brief
Deadline for Santa 
Letters is Dec. 12

It's time to let Santa know 
what you want for Christmas.

The deadline to get your let
ter into the Herald is Dec. 12. 
Anyone is welcomed to submit 
a S ^ ta  wish list.

The letters will be published 
in the Dec. 23 edition o f the 
Herald.

Volunteers needed
for tax program

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday;

•GARY LYNN KASPAREK, 
38 of Snyder, was arrested for 
revocation o f probation for 
DWI. No bond has been set.

•CARLOS SALAZAR ALE
MAN, 22 o f Lubbock, was 
arrested on outstanding war
rants. He was released after 
posting a |4(X) bond.

•JOSE ERNESTO FLORES. 
33 of 805 N. Aylesford, was 
arrested on outstanding war
rants in Midland Ckiunty for 
burglary of a habitation and 
failure to identify himself. He 
was released after posting a 
|10,5(X) bond.

•PAUL VALENTINE M AR
TINEZ, 22 of 2504 Albrook, pled 
guilty in county court to driving 
while intoxicated. He was sen
tenced to 30 days in jail on a 
work release program. He was 
fined $600 and ordered to pay 
$235 in court costs.

•TIMOTHY BEE SCOTT, 24 
of Stanton, was transferred to 
the Texas Department of Crimi
nal Justice to serve seven years 
on a motion to revoke his pro
bation for burglary o f a build
ing.

•JESSE MARTINEZ. 26 o f 
Sand Springs, was transferred 
to the ITICJ to serve eight years 
for public intoxication and two 
counts o f biuglary o f a habita
tion.

•DEBORAH ANN
CALVERT, 31 o f 5913 Walters, 
pled guilty in district court to 
forgery by passing. She was sen
tenced to six years deferred 
acUudlcatlon, fined $124.60 and 
ordered to pay $16,327.49 In 
restitution.

•ANNA MARIE CALVERT. 
61 o f Route 1 Box 527, pled 
guilty to theft over $20,000 and 
under $100,000. She was given 
five years deferred acUudlcatlon. 
fined $124.50 and ordered to pay 
$13,577.49 In restitution.

Benefit for cancer 
patient is Friday

A benefit for local cancer 
patient Randy Carr w ill be 
sponsored Friday by Eagles 
Lodge and H ickory House 
Barbecue. Dinner will be 6 p.m. 
at the lodge, 703 W. Third, $4 
per plate. A dance from 8 p.m.- 
m idnight w ill be donations 
only. All attendees, musicians 
welcome. The Prow lers w ill 
provide music.

Christmas concert 
set for Dec. 15

A Christmas concert by choir 
students in the B ig Spring 
Independent School D istrict 
w ill be Dec. 15 in the high 
school auditorium.

Choirs ftxHn Runnels. Goliad, 
two choirs from  B ig Spring 
High and the Rhapsody Group 
will be performing. Actoisslon 
is free and the concert begins 
at 7 p.m.

Band concert, craft 
sale set for Dec. 13

The Big Spring Fire D^art- 
ment reported the following 
Incidents finom 8 a.m. Thursday 
to 8 a.m. Tuesday:

EXTENDED HOURS OJNIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON
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To su bm it an Item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

Volunteers are needed to help 
with the Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance Program. Training 
will be held Dec. 12-16, 9 a.m.- 
noon, at F irst Presbyterian 
Church, Eighth and Runnels.

Trained volunteers will begin 
assisting with preparation o f 
income tax returns by the mid
dle of January. For more Infor
mation, call 263-4211.

The Big Spring Independsnt 
School District bands are host
ing a Christmas concert and 
craft sale. The bands w ill be 
featured In their annual con
cert Dec. IS beginning at 7:80 
p.m. In the high school audito
rium.

Featured bands Include 
Goliad Honor Band, Runpals
Symphonic Winds, Big Spring

IcEtendHigh School Symphonic 
and the Big Spring High Schotd 
Honor Band.

f //.I

Springboard

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

• VFW Post #2013, 7 p.m., 
VFW HaU.

•MS support group, 7 p.m., 
Canterbury West. Call 267-1069.

•Compassionate Friends, sup
port group for ptffento who 
have experienced the death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m., room 113 o f the 
Family Life O nter Building o f 
First Baptist Church. Enter by 
the SE door. Call 267-2769.

•Coahoma Senior Center 
Project Group, 11 a.m.,
Coahoma Community Center, 
306 North Ave. Call 394-4439.

•Cancer support group, 12 
noon to 1 p.m., room 213, VA 
Medical Center, and 7 to 8 p.m., 
VA Medical Center.

•Home Educators w ill have 
skating from 2 to 4 p.m.. First 
Baptist Church Fam ily L ife  
Center. Call 267-3496.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Services 
offers legal help on civil mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northslde 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

•Coahoma Athletic Booster 
Club, 8 p.m., to redecorate the 
elementary gym for upcoming 
games.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, ftwe food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noan.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsorecl by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes. 9:30-11:30 
xm . 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:80 p.m. Call 888-8812 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

I ' '
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Microprocessors 
stolen from Cyrix

RICHARDSON (AP) — Police 
say as many as eight people 
may have participated in the 
robbery o f about 10,000 micro
processors from manufacturer 
Cyrix Corp.

A consultant told KDFW-TV 
In Dallas on Monday that the 
stolen 486DX2 microprocessors 
would be worth about $1 mil
lion.

Company officials said the 
robbery occurred during the 
late Sunday shift at a 24-hour 
final test center at the compa
ny’s headquarters in this north 
Dallas suburb.

A Cyrix employee was in the 
nearly empty parking lot late 
Sunday night when a masked 
man pulled a gun on him and 
forced him to use his security 
card to allow entry into the 
headquarters, police said. Three 
other employees were overpow
ered and tied up, officials said.

San Antonio big 
for Mexican shoppers

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — As 
Sam Antonio residents pack 
depautment stores and speciadty 
shops this holiday season, so do 
shoppers from Mexico.

Sain Antonio’s proximity to 
Mexico is one reason for the 
intemationad influx. Cross-bor
der marketing by merchamts is 
another.

Affluent Mexicams shop yeau*- 
round in San Antonio, the neam- 
est large Americam city to many 
paû s of Mexico amd a place with 
language and cultural similari
ties. But Christmas and Eaister 
au% peadt shopping times for the 
Mexican visitors, merchamts 
say.

“ You start seeing them come 
in in October, amd then the pace 
increaises through November. 
Right up to the Christmas holi
days, they’re everywhere,’’ said 
Shauon Eason, visitor mairket- 
Ing mamager for the Sam Anto
nio Convention and Visitors 
Bureau.

The visitors bureau had no 
estimate on the number of Mex- 
icam shoppers who travel to Sam 
Antonio during the Christmas 
season but noted that about 4 
million Mexicams visit Texas 
each yearn amd that Sam Antonio 
receives a sizeable portion of 
that number.

Sludge dumping 
still hot issue

EL PASO (AP) — Environ- 
mentadists au'e questioning a 
Texas Tech study on the bene
fits of using sewage sludge as 
fertilizer, saying the research 
wais finamced by a corapamy 
involved in the practice.

University scientists releaised 
a report Monday that showed 
that the productivity of au-id 
grasslamd on a 128,000-acre 
ramch in Sierra Blanca wais 
enhamced by the application of 
New York City sludge. Activists 
immediately blasted the conclu
sion.

“ ’fexau Tech is Just being am 
apologist for sludge dumping in 
West Texas,’’ said Richard 
Boren of the Intemationad Envl- 
ronmentad Alliance o f the 
Bravo, a West Texais grass-roots 
organization formed to fight the 
project.

The six-year study o f the 
effects of sludge on the arid 
grasslamd wais made possible by 
a 11.6 million grant from 
MERCO Joint Venture, which 
operates the sludge application 
project.

Abortion foes plan appeal to buffer zone
HOUSTON (AP) — Anti-abor

tion activists vow to api>eal a 
court order establishing buffer 
zones aux>und some clinics amd 
doctors’ homes and placing 
other restrictions on protests.

State District Judge Eileen 
O’Neill on Monday set buffer 
zones of up to 32 feet around 
nine Houston women’s clinics. 
Protestors must stay 13 feet 
away from five doctors’ yards, 
amd pickets aire restricted to

Witnesses: 
20 cars 
involved 
in chase

HOUSTON (AP) — Witnesses 
say that as mamy ais 20 Houston 
police vehicles were involved in 
a weekend chaise frx)m down
town Houston to Huntsville, not 
three ais police reported, accord
ing to a published report. -.

“ ’There were officers in all 
lames, on the shoulder, driving 
very recklessly,’ ’ Kit Perkins 
told the Houston Chronicle for 
its Tuesday editions.

Officers pursued a fleeing 
vehicle for 75 miles Saturday 
night before the chase ended 
neau" Huntsville.

Jose Angel Gabaddon waa 
airrested neau- Huntsville amd 
chau'ged with driving while 
intoxicated amd fleeing arrest. 
He wais releaised from the Walk
er County Jail on Monday on 
$5,000 bail.

Perkins says he and his wife 
counted 20 police cars in hot 
pursuit of a vehicle that police 
said ram red lights northbound 
on North Madn Street, towauxi 
Interstate 45.

Perkins described the chase 
as “ totad chaos.”

“ People were trying to get out 
of the way, but there was no 
way to go because they (police) 
were in every lame,” he said. 
“ They admost hit me. It most 
definitely endangered the 
motoring public.”

David Hoevelman said he was 
driving at about 75 mph when 
“ 15 to 20 Houston police cams 
amd two Metro police cars with 
their lights on” paissed him 
going “ at least 85 mph.”

Police officials declined com
ment on the complaints.

The hourlong pursuit, which 
ended without injuries, 
occurred ais the debate grows 
over the Houston Police Depamt- 
ment’s pursuit policy.

only 45 minutes af day.
She sadd members of four 

protest groups may not picket 
within the zones, barrlc^e or 
otherwise block clinic entrances 
or hamaiss people entering or 
leaving the facilities. Violators 
cam be fined up to $500.

Jurors in O’Neill’s court laist 
May ordered the groups to pay 
Plaitmed Pamenthood of Houston 
amd Southeast Texas $1.01 mil
lion in punitive daunages and

another $204,(XX) in actuad daun
ages. Planned Pamenthood, one 
of nine pladntiffs, was the only 
one to seek monetery daunages.

At the time, O’Neill Issued a 
temporaury iixJunctlon establish
ing buffer zones until the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled on buffer 
zones in a Florida case. ’The 
nation’s highest court in June 
ruled that Judges have the 
power to bam even peaceful 
demonstrators from getting too

close to abortion clinics.
Monday’s 13-page order by 

O’Neill tailors the no-protest 
aireas to each facility amd madtes 
them permanent. She also 
affirmed the Jury’s monetary 
award against Rescue America, 
Operation Rescue, Dadlas Res
cue amd 'The Lambs of Christ.

Don Treshmam, Rescue Amer
ica’s national director, called 
the order “ am adverse ruling to 
constitutionad rights. We’re

I WANT THIS

Arm I Pmm phoio

Jake Wood, 4, plays with a toy train while his parents Christmas shop at Daiias’ Gaiieria Maii 
Monday. The state’s holiday saies are expected to rise 6 to 8 percent over iast year, which was 
also a good year for retailers.

Texas Southern U. tops in violent crime
HOUSTON (AP) -  For the 

second year in a row, the Texas 
Southern University campus in 
Houston was the scene of more 
violent crimes than any other 
Texas campus, according to an 
FBI crime survey for 1993.

Texas Southern’s campus 
police received 36 complaints of 
violent incidents in 1993, down 
frt)m its state-leading total o f 39 
in 1992 but still above its previ
ous two-year average of 20.

Violent crime includes aggra
vated assault, armed robbery, 
rape and murder. Texas cam
puses averaged four reported 
violent crimes last year.

Southwest Texas State Univer
sity in San Marcos and the Uni
versity o f Texas at Austin 
ranked No. 2 and No. 3 in vio
lent crimes on Texas campuses

in 1993. Prairie View A&M and 
the University o f Houston were 
ranked second and third the 
year before.

Texas Southern’s 39 incidents 
of violent crime — tied for the 
ninth most in the nation — 
included 25 aggravated assaults, 
10 robberies and one rape. 
Prairie View had the most rapes 
in the state — five.

The FBI survey should that 
overall crime on ’Texas campus
es remained relatively 
unchanged from 1992 to 1993.

The University o f Texas at 
Austin and Texas A&M had the 
most property crime with 767 
and 714 Incidents, respectively. 
’The University of Houston was 
third with 560, down from 716 
reported in 1992.

’Texas Southern officials

attributed their high numbers 
to the school’s location in a 
high-crime neighborhood beset 
by drug trafficking and gang 
activity, ' "  ey also said many of 
the all iiions reported to 
police do not result in convic
tions.

Others warned not to read too 
much into the numbers.

State Rep. Wilhelmina Delco, 
D-Houston and a member of the 
House Higher Education com
mittee, says Texas Southern 
might need a beefed-up police 
force, improved lighting or cam
pus restrictions on non-student 
access.

Prairie View, located in a 
rural area about 40 miles north
west of Houston, attributed its 
improvement to a safety effort 
begun two years ago.

D-FW Airport wins court battle over new runway
GRAPEVINE (AP) -  Dallas- 

Fort Worth International Air
port officials have won their 
six-year court battle with neigh
boring cities over construction 
of a new runway.

’The U.S. Supreme Court 
declined Monday to review 
Grapevine’s appeal of a court 
order to allow construction of a 
9,808-foot north-south runway 
south of the city.

Grapevine officials'said the 
air routes approaching the run
way would bring hundreds of 
Jets flying low each day over the

city center, about a mile north 
of the north end of the proposed 
runway.

Among the neighborhoods in 
the line of approach is 
Grapevine’s historicsd district.

City officials contended the 
noise from the Jets would dam
age the charactor of the district 
and force residents and busi
nesses away from the area.

“We knew it was a long shot 
on whether the Supreme Court 
would hear us at all, but we 
wanted to play it out and exer
cise every remedy we had,”

Mayor William Tate said.
Airport officials hailed the 

Justices decision to pass up the 
Grapevine appeal

“From the beginning, we felt 
like we had met or exceeded all 
the laws and procedures set 
forth by the FAA (Federal Avia
tion Administration) and other

agencies,”  said Jeff Fegan, the 
airport executive director.

Some residents of the histori
cal sector are anything but 
pleased, however.

Janie Jones and her husband, 
Dave Marshall, have been work
ing for 10 years to restore a 
frame house dating back to 1888.

trampling on the Constitution 
big-time in this court once 
again.” He promised an appeal

“Our attorneys have already 
worked out the game plan.” 
Treshman said. “ We were Just 
waiting for this order to issue to 
that we can move to get this 
case before a court of more com
petent Jurisdiction.”

“This is not about ft'eedom of 
speech or freedom of prayer,” 
Ms. Nenney said.

Serial
rapist
executed

HUNTSVILLE (AP ) A 
rapist who claimed responsibili
ty for more than 100 attacks was 
executed early today for killing 
a Houston man during a Tight 
that broke out as he was trying 
to rape the man’s girlfriend.

Herman Clark, 48, expressed 
love for family members and 
Insisted in a final statement 
that he no longer was the ‘ per 
verted, corrupt and evil human 
being I was when I first came to 
death row 13 years ago.”

“ By the power of Jesus Christ 
... I have been transformed to a 
new creature,” he continued. “ I 
know absolutely for a fact I am 
a Christ-child and my Lord is 
getting ready to welcome me 
into his arms.”

Clark prayed and began 
singing as the drugs began flow
ing into his arms at 12:20 a.m. 
CST. Eight minutes later, he 
was pronounced dead.

Clark was one of three con 
demned Texas Inmates expected 
to be put to death this week, 
making it the most active week 
for executions in the state in 
eight years.

Another serial rapist, Samuel 
Hawkins, was set to die early 
Wednesday for the murder of a 
19-year-old pregnant woman in 
Borger in the Texas Panhandle. 
Another Houston murderer was 
set to die early Sunday.

Clark, who authorities linked 
to at least 33 rapes over a three- 
year period, told police the total 
number of attacks easily topped 
100.

With chilling nonchalance, he 
recently said in an interview 
how he slipped through 
unlocked doors and windows 
and spent hours terrorizing his 
victims.

“ It was strictly my way of 
seeking love — perverted as it 
sounds,” Clark said. “ I wanted 
to experience female compan
ionship.”

Clark’s execution was the 13th 
of the year in Texas and 84th 
since the state resumed carry 
ing out the death penalty in 
1982. The figures are the highest 
in the nation.

The sentence was carried i nf 
after attorneys exhaust'd 
appeals and turned to the Texas 
governor’s office for a 30-day 
reprieve. Gov. Ann Richards 
was out of the state Monday, 
shifting the responsibility to Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock. He refrised 
the requst.

Clark was bom in Childress 
and raised in Fort Worth. He 
had two years of college and 
was working in a Houston plas
tics products company when he 
was arrested for the April 4, 
1961 slaying of Joseph McClain.
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Need a reason to buckle up? Life

T hey seem like such little things: 
a seatbelt, a child car seat or 
even an ali1>ag.

But these “little” items save lives, 
whether we like to use them or not.

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charlee C. 
Publisher

Vimiiams DD Turner
Managing Editor

You hear squealing brakes. Then 
comes a rending, te^ n g , crashing 
sound as metal collides with metal and 
glass explodes onto the street.

That’s a wreck. It’s not pretty and 
often is deadly.

When you watch the Jaws of Life cut 
people out of their badly mangled cars, 
and they come out of these wrecks 
alive because of their seatbelts or a 
deployed airbag, you can understand 
why ^ e t y  groups insisted these items

be placed in cars.
There Is not a reason on Earth that 

should keep you hnom buckling up. 
Your life, and the lives of those in the 
vehicle with you, should be more 
important than a wrinkled dress or a 
little discomfort.

Anyone who disagrees might want to 
stop and visit the graves of those who 
also felt seat belts, child safety seats 
and other precautions just weren’t 
worth the trouble.

Dahmer sane? Nah, that’s crazy
O

This might be difficult, but 
try to Imagine someone sin
cerely making this weird pro
posal to you.

Ik* 
Royko
Columnist

‘'I have 
an Idea for 
what we 
can do 
tonight. 
Let’s go 
find a 
stranger 
and mur
der him.” 

Huh? _  
“Yeah, 

then we’ll 
chop up 
his body , 
and cook

rMr-nafioobWHS-
iTbVliynKnu.MM

some of It. Maybe eat his 
heart.”

Whaa?
’’Sure. And we can put the 

leftovers away In the ftwexer. 
How’s about ItT’

AssuKQlng ̂ t  ypu.thoMght 
this person wasn’t being 
humorous, how would you 
assess his mental stability?

If you didn’t spring away 
screaming, you would probably 
sputter, "You’re crazy,” or 
words to that effect.

But would your Instant diag
nosis be correct? I think so, 
and most people would agree 
that someone who would kill 
and eat people has serious 
mental problems. Or, In clini
cal terms, a real wacko.

Then you would be wrong. 
And that might be the most 
significant revelation to come 
out of the entire Jeffrey Dah
mer case, besides his dining 
habits.

Jefftwy Dahmer was not 
Insane. ’That’s what the court 
said before sending him to 
prison for all those seemingly 
insane crimes.

Of course, his mental state 
seems Irrelevant now that 
another prison Inmate bashed 
him to dMth.

But It’s alwasfs been difficult 
for me to accept that someone 
who kills and snacks on 
strangers (or ckwe acquain
tances. for that matter) could 
be diagnosed as anything but a 
complete loony.

What he did can’t be com
pared to murders committed 
by, say, crime syndicate hit 
men. 'They are motlvalsd by

business concerns and aren’t 
much dlffisrait than Interna
tional arms merchants or 
munitions makers, althou^  
they get fower Invitations 
society balls.

-  Gunnaen like John DllUnger, 
Pretty Boy Floyd and the 
James boys might have lacked 
proper respect for authority 
but they were out for profit, as 
are respectable slum owners or 
those who sell cars with 
wheels that might fhll off In 
the first pothole.

But Jef&wy Dahmer? What If 
he had walked Into a psychia
trist’s office and said: " I ’ve 
been having the strangest 
urges.”

"Such asT’
"Well, I want to go In bars, 

lure young men to my home, 
knock them out, drill holes In 
their heads, maybe have some 
really kinky erotic experi
ences, then chop them up and 
eat some of their body parts.” 

"And what do you do when 
you get these urgesT’

"What do I do? I go out and 
do It. Care to join me for 
lunch?”

What would the shrink say? 
"Ah, yes, and have you tried 
Prozac?" Of course not He 
would surely come to the same 
conclusion as any alert bar
tender. "Boy, this Is some nut

Which just shows that those 
who make laws and practice 
that profession have different 
Ideas on what Is sane or

If you went Into any of the 
grand law offices In the towers 
of Chicago or New York and 
sajd: " I  would like to sue the 
IBM company for millions of 
dfoUars bMause they said that a 
nome computer wib a snap To 
use and would simplify my life 
and make me happier, when 
all It did was conftise and fiois- 
trate me and give me red and 
Itchy eyes and some kind of 
carpal syndromes. And since I 
am almost broke and my wife 
has left me for a non-nerd, I 
would like you to represent me 
for a fee of $2.88, which Is all I 
have to my name.”

That lawyer would probably 
say. or at least think, "This 
must be some kind of loony.” 
And if you didn’t promptly 
leave and make room for some
one who could pay $200 an 
hour for wisdom, the security 
guards would be called and 
would toss you Into the street.

Yet, people in that lawyer’s 
profession can argue, with 
straight feces, that a person 
who eats parts of other hiunan 
beings Is not Insane. And a 
Judge will go along with the 
whimsy.

I’ve always thought of myself 
as being sane. At least most of 
the time. Or some of the time. 
All right, once In a whUe. So 
Tm slightly offended that smne- 
one like Dahmer is also consid
ered sane. If we’re both sane, 
what sets us apart •• a mere 
dietary dyttfonctlon?

rCMSN TMSwm SM ia strvfcai Sk .

■ Letters to  the Editor
Road it wreck 
waiting to happen
BdUor

I am writing this letter to 
oar new Precinct 2 County 
Commissioner, Jerry K ilgm . I 
need your help!

We have lived at tha end of 
Country Chib Rood (la. Driver 
Rd) fbr six years. The ferther 
you travel down this road, tha 

> narrow it bacomaa. Ones
pass Chaparral Road it 

becomes very nsnrroiI very narrow with DO 
ahoolder at alL 

This is a highly traveled 
rood. Any given day may have 
tranqwrts, sdiool buses. <Mtv- 
ery trucks, ole., not to mention 
the general public golnf to 
dub ftmcHons or to play golf: 
’tills road has two-way trafllc 
with plaeos hi the road boraly

rood to remind you that you 
have crossed the center. There 
are several hills where visibili
ty is very difficult In spite of 
this, there are still people who 
drive in the middle o f the road, 
even going up a blind hill!

I witnses t ^  every week. I 
pray silently every time this 
haMiens thid there Is not some
one ooming up from the other 
side. I f t h l i ^  are not changed, 
there win be a  mgjor aceident 
on this road.

I am not hhmlng the people 
driving on this road. H ie  road 
is so narrow and with no 
dMUldar. it is easy to want to 
ootnpenaale by gsenng in the

And, lore fees it. we>re aU

mind off o f our driving. But. 
on this road, it could

I trucks or 1
l i

(the kind that make your car 
’bump" when you croes ttiem). 
but they are obviously worn- 
out and were covered up with 
asphalt years ago.

I am not asking ftv an "Inter
state h l^w ay." ^ I t e  the con
trary. I am asking fbr a proper
ly maintained country road 
that is safe and hsoard-fres fbr 
tha taxpayers who drive on it  
AU we need are some stripes 
and/or reflectors that wlU help 
peo|de stay on their side, and 
we don’t even need than down 
the whole road, just in a few of 
jhe mors dangMuus areas.

1 have asked fbr h ^  fkom 
previous oommlsoloners and 
the road and bridge depart
ment. but to no avalL I have 
many wondsrftil fHands and 
flunlly members who travel 
this road, and since I know 
you and year flunlly also travel

I « •  no stripes or 
lofany kind in the

ro id (an d lM n i 
samoodMn,too).

I of this
down thto road. I a m ^ l i

laiasiialpferyourhcip. Plaiasi 
make our road I

Datyndal
« i * l

W o r l d

Mexico’s leader vows overhaul
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  

Tackling one of the nation’s 
most daunting challenges Just 
days after his Inauguration, 
President Ernesto Zedillo has 
proposed constitutional reforms 
to overhaul Mexico’s notorious
ly corrupt and Inefficient jus
tice system.

The initiative, which was 
being sent to congress today 
and w ill require approval by 
both legislative chambers. Is 
unprecedented In scope and 
constitutes the first mi^or act 
of the six-year term he began 
Dec. 1.

Announcing his proposal late 
Monday in a televised address, 
Zedillo said he was "committed 
to leading an effort to strength
en Mexico as a nation of law.” 
"This is a long process that has 
Just begun and It w ill con
tribute to Invigorating our 
democracy,” he said.

The proposal calls for a com
plete overhaul of the police, 
new limits on Supreme Court 
and other Judicial nominees, 
and creates a new agency to 
look into citizen complaints 
about prosecutors.

Zedillo appears to have taken 
on no small task.

"It has to be done,” said inde
pendent political analyst Sergio 
Sarmiento. "Judicial reforms 
will be the most significant and

difficult challenge o f this 
administration.”

Public security has been 
deeply shaken by the killing of 
a Roman Catholic cardinal in 
May 1993 — blamed on drug 
traffickers — and kidnappings, 
gangland shootings, a New  
Year’s rebel uprising, and two 
political assassinations this 
year.
“ We Mexicans need, want, 

demand and merit an efficient 
system of Justice,” Zedillo said. 
"One of the greatest demands ... 
is the need for greater public 
secui^lty and protection of the 
citizenry.”

Zedillo’s Initiative calls for a 
miOor reorganization of police 
forces, nationwide and top to 
bottom, to better fight crime, 
and proposes a way for state 
and city police to better coordi
nate with federal agencies.

"The police agencies will be 
obliged to undertake a pro
found transformation,” Zedillo 
said.

The reforms would prohibit 
governors, cabinet ministers 
and other political appointees 
from seeking Jobs in the Judi
ciary immediately after leaving 
office — a time-honored tradi
tion in Mexico.

Zedillo also wants to reduce 
the Supreme Court to 11 mem
bers serving 15-year terms.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
—

t 'lliv,

A motorist, stoppod for •  traffic light, chocks out tho latost 
issuo of tho Moskovsky Komsomolots nowspapor sold by 
young stroot vondors in M oscow . M oskovsky  
Komsomolots, Russia’s most widoly road dally nowspapor, 
doos not Just ontoitain or shock but rathor InvostIgatM and 
Is not afraid to tako on tho high and mighty, right up to 
Prosidont B oris  Yoltsin and Dofonso Ministor Pavol 
Grachov.

Serbs retain hold 
over peacekeepers

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-
Herzegovina (AP ) — Refusing 
to cancel their Insurance policy 
against ftirther NATO bomb
ings, Serbs kept tight hold over 
349 U.N. peacekeepers today 
despite earlier pledges to set 
them ftae.

The U .N . commander In 
Bosnia, Lt. Gen. Sir Michael 
Rose, tried again to secure 
their release when he met 
Monday night with the Bosnian 
Serb deputy chief of staff. Lt. 
Gen. Milan Gvero.

But a Bosnian Serb demand 
that N ATO  promise no a ir  
Strikes against Serb positions 
Is “(xxnplikely unacceptable,” a 
U.N. spokeswonum said today.

"W e do not do deals over the 
lives and wellhre of our peace
keepers on the ground,’’ 
spokeswoman Claire Grimes 
said in Zagreb, Croatia.

On Sunday the Serbs released 
63 Dutch and British peace
keepers accompanying military 
supply convoys fbr the Muslim- 
held towns of Srebrenica and 
Gorazde. But they have reneged 
on a promise by their leader, 
Radovan Karadzic, to release 
all the peacekeepers detained 
after NATO  a ir  strikes two

U.N. political spokesman in 
Sarajevo harshly condemned 
the Serbs for detaining the U.N. 
sollders and warned that food 
was running desperately short 
In government-held enclaves.

Thant Myint-U accused the 
Bosnian Serbs of "a  deliberate
ly designed, carefully calculat
ed Insult against the United 
Nations, which can only be 
allowed to pass at great cost.”

In SaruJevo, where an glrllft 
has been suspended slncb the 
NATO alrstrlkes, UNHCRY " 
stockpiles w ill probably* 
out Dec. 14, said  
Janowskl, the U .N . High 
Commissioner for Refugees 
spokesman.

\
’The pictuiw was worse elsi- 

where, particularly for the 
472,000 mostly Miullm civilians 
In the Isolated eastern enclaves 
o f Srebrenica, Gorazde and 
Zepa.

"The sltuxtlon seems to be 
more stuck, and much less 
workable, than during any 
other crisis In the past,’’ 
Janowskl said.

U.N. officials were also wait
ing to see whether the Serbs 
would make good on their 
pledge to let two civilian aid 
ftoa w ft pass through their ter
r ito ry  today, e a  route , to

suffering fbod shortages, and In 
Vellka Kladv

Barllor Monday, the chief,

met Monday with the# ft 
SerbSi# Pfee

instead of the current 26 who 
serve until age 70. 
Appointments to the Supreme 
Court and the post of federal 
attorney general would require 
Senate confirmation in open 
hearings.

Prior to those hearings, a 
council of leading citizens 
would vet all nominees, exam
ining their credentials and 
records. “This council would 
guarantee that judges and mag
istrates are chosen according to 
the standards of excellence of 
their profession,” Zedillo said.

Political ties, not qualifica
tions, had often determined ear
lier appointments.

The proposal also sets up a 
special prosecutor’s office to 
hear complaints from citizens 
about abuses or other misdeeds 
by prosecutors, either through 
negligence or corruption.

Mexicans have long com
plained that suspects are often 
tortured or pressured into con
fessing, sometimes to nonexis- 
‘tent crimes.

Zedillo planned a private  
limch today with all 600 mem
bers of the Chamber of 
Deputies, so he and the four 
parties in the house could 
exchange ideas freely. No other 
president before him hob
nobbed with congressmen in 
this fashion.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Israeli leaders blame 
Syria for deadlock

JERUSALEM (AP ) -  Israeli 
leaders blamed Syria today for 
the deadlock In peace talks, 
saying they had little hope the 
latest trip by the U.S. secretary 
of state would produce a break
through.

Secretary of State W arren  
Christopher, who has made 
repeated trips to the w glon  title • 
year, shuttles betweqh Syria 
and Israel for three days start
ing today In another bid to 
break the Impasse.

Syria has demanded that 
Israel first declare Its willing
ness to withdraw from all of 
the Golan Heights before talks 
can begin on security arrange
ments and the future of rela
tions between the two coun
tries.

Israel wants a package deal, 
with all components being 
negotiated at once. Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
has offered a minimal with
drawal from the Golan, fol
lowed by a three-year trial peri
od for peace and then with
drawal to the final line to be 
determined in negotiations.

Efforts to form Irish 
government collapse

DUBLIN , Ireland (A P ) -  
Efforts collapsed today to form 
a new government to replace 
the Fianna Fail-Labor Party 
coalition that came apart last 
month.

Dick Spring, who precipitated 
the Nov. 16 crisis when he led 
his Labor Party out of former 
Prime M inister Albert 
Reynolds’ administration, with
drew fh>m talks today with the 
new Fianna Fall leadM*, Bertie 
Ahem.

Ahern, 43, took the helm of 
Ireland’s latest party on Nov. 
19.

Spring claims Reynolds had 
misled lawmakers about his 
government’s fellure to extra
dite to Northern Ireland a 
child-molesting Catholic priest. 
Spring said today be quit the 
talks with Ahem because he is 
stlU dissatisfied with explana
tions about the extradition  
affeir.

Oil discovered under 
Windsor Castle

On the frunt lines. Increased 
fighting was reported around 
the northwestern enclave o f 
Blhac, whose civilians are also

lusa, a  govemment- 
held town just north c^Blhac.

On the diplomatic frront, a 
delegation o f Bosnian Serbs

Idisnt
MUosevle.

LONDON (AP) — It only hap
pens to the rich.

Pressured to reduce their 
public role and cut costs, 
Britain ’s royals have been 
under a dark doud lately. But 
now there’s a sliver lining: oil 
has been dUcovered under 
Windsor CMtle, the queen’s -  \ 
weekend place.

Seismic studies Indicate a 
small oil Odd 1,000 feet beneath 
the OOO-ysirold castle 10 miles 
west of the caiMfoL ’Hm queen 
has given (ianak Bxploratloa 
Ltd. psrmlsdon to sink a well 
InlMrBMdBQ^totsoti
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Third o f adults 
are still too fa t

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Amer 
leans spend more than |33 bil
lion a year to lose weight and 
yet a third o f adults are still too 
fist, according to scientists who 
say the weight-loss industry 
n e^s  to shape up.

The scientists, who have pro
duced new guidtilnes on safe 
and effective dieting, are urging 
the Industry to disclose the true 
effectiveness o f everything ftx>m 
diet guidebooks to Jenny Craig 
programs.

“ The current system is 
chaos,”  said Dr. Arthur Frank 
o f George Washington Universi
ty, co-author o f the guidelines. 
“ None o f these programs gives 
any information.”

The Institute o f Medicine, an 
arm o f the National Academy of 
Sciences, assembled a panel Of 
experts to study obesity. The 
conclusion: 35 percent o f women 
and 31 percent o f men are obese, 
despite spending over |33 bil
lion a year on weight-loss prod
ucts and programs.

Would chemicals 
deter smokers?

BETHESDA, Md. (AP ) -  
Would smokers still light up a 
cigarette i f  the label said it con
tained high levels o f hydrogen 
cyanide, formaldehyde and ben
zene?

A scientist is willing to bet 
that smokers would take a long 
look at their cigarettes i f  the 
packages warned o f those con
tents —just as many Americans 
today stop to read the fat con
tent o f food they buy.

“ Just as putting saturated fat 
(content) on cereals is an incen
tive to some manufacturers to 
try to lower i t , ... this could be a 
basis further competition for 
cigarettes,”  Dr. Jeffrey Harris of 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, said Monday.

Harris presented a mock 
cigarette label to a panel delib
erating whether smokers are 
being. decAlved by the measure- 
meutsi<tfi!W'‘end nicotine inrint- 
ed on- dgaaette packages that 
imply some bran^ are healthi
er than others.

How much extra 
has been paid?

SALEM, Va. (A P ) — John 
Hale Sr. thought his medical 
bills for minor surgery were a 
bit too major. But they seemed 
to be written in some indeci- 
pheraUe code, so he grumbled, 
shook his head and paid up.

" I  can’t sit down and read 
those things,”  Hale said.

Then he heard about Pat 
Palmer, a Salem woman who 
makes medical bill blunders her

With Palmer’s help. Hale, a 
diesel engine m ech^ic ftom 
Salem, received a refund check 
o f more than $600 on bills dur
ing the past two years. He was 
surprls^ — and upset. “ It 
makes me wonder, in the 30 
years I’ve been paying insur
ance, how much extra money 
I’ve paid.”

During the past three months. 
Palmer has obtained $16,000 in 
refunds for 22 clients. Only two 
were correctly billed, she said.

“ People are paying thousands 
o (  dollars out o f their own pock
ets that they shouldn’t be pay
ing,”  Palmer said.

Palmer’s company. Medical 
Recovery Service, takes 50 per- 
cmit o f each refund as its ISm , 
but collects nothing i f  she does
n’t find errors and get her client 
a check ftx>m a medical provldo* 
or Insurance company.

T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  
g a r a g e ?

L «t’s mak« It worth 
your while...

Herald Classifieds  
W orklll (615) 263-7331

U n iq u e  C h rls tm m  
O l fU  ^
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Bentsen’s expected 
replacement popular 
man on Wall Street

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Trea
sury Secretary Lloyd l^ntsen is 
planning to resign early next 
year to return to Texas, admin
istration officials said Monday. 
'The Cabinet departure would 
cost President Clinton one of 
his most respected policy-mak
ers.

Robert Rubin, who has headed 
the president’s National Eco
nomic Council for two years, is 
widely believed to be in line for 
Bentsen’s job.

An announcement of 
Bentsen’s resignation could 
come as early as Tuesday, one 
administration official said. 
Plans also were afoot, although 
they were less definite, to simul
taneously announce Clinton’s 
choice o f Rubin as Bentsen’s 
replacement, the official said, 
speaking on the condition of 
anonymity.

The administration officials, 
who all spoke on condition that 
their naunes not be used, said 
that Bentsen has long wanted to 
return to Texas and believed 
that now was a good time given 
that Congress has finally passed 
the world trade agreement, the 
last unfinished economic busi
ness from Clinton’s first two 
years in office.

These officLils said that while 
Bentsen and Clinton have dis
cussed Bentsen’s desire to leave 
the Cabinet, no formal resigna
tion letter had been submitted 
as o f Monday afternoon.

Speaking on Monday at the 
National Press Club, Bentsen 
sought to make light o f the res
ignation nunors although he 
did not deny them.

“ Paraphrasing Mark 'Twain, 
the news is premature. I will let 
you know,”  he promised the 
room ftiU of journalists. “ You 
will be among the first to know 
when it ts news.”

Rumors o f Bentsen’s immi
nent departure have swirled 
around Washington ever since 
he purchased a townhouse in
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LLOYD BENTSEN

Houston earlier this year for 
more than $1 million.

When he does leave the Cabi
net, Bentsen, 73, said he doesn’t 
plan to retire. “ I think you rust 
out before you wear out,” he 
said.

Associates expect Bentsen, 
who made millions of dollars in 
insurance before he beat George 
Bush for a U.S. Senate seat in 
1970, will become active in busi
ness again, possibly with his 
son.

The administration has so far 
floated only one name as a pos
sible successor to Bentsen — 
Rubin, a multimillionaire who 
resigned as chairman o f Gold
man, Sachs & Co., the giant 
Wall Street investment firm, to 
become head o f Clinton’s 
National Economic Ck>uncil.

Rubin, 57, who spent nearly 
three decades at Goldman 
Sachs, is well regarded on Wall 
Street and has also won praise 
for his ability to coordinate eco
nomic policy inside the admin- 
M ntion. '  ̂ '

Dr. Steven Weinstein holds an Old English sheepdog with its 
stomach exposed to the canwras In the Howard Beach section 
of Queens in New York Monday. The dog was shipped as cargo 
from Colombia to Kennedy Airport with 10 cocaine-filied con
doms that had been surgically Implanted in her abdomen, fed
eral officials said.

Cocaine mule looks 
like a dog this time

NEW YORK (AP ) -  For years, 
smugglers known as mules have 
been bringing drugs into the 
United States by swallowing 
condoms packed with cocaine. 
This time, the mule was a dog.

Customs agents found 10 
cocaine-filled condoms sewn 
into the belly o f a sheepdog that 
arrived emaciated and lethargic 
aboard a plane fh3m Colombia.

“ It was not our most common 
procedure,” said veterinarian 
Steven Weinstein, who operated 
on the dog he calls “ Coca Cola.” 

She’s perked up considerably 
since the five pounds of cocaine 
were removed from her Innards 
and will probably be put up for

i. i: li

Customs’ canine squad and 
search international shipments 
for drugs. Customs Service 
spokeswoman Janet Rapaport 
said Monday.

The 4-year-old dog, shipped as 
cargo on Avlanca Flight 020 
from Bogota, arrived Thursday. 
Agents suspicious of the shaggy 
dog’s appearance ordered an X- 
ray.

It appeared the condoms had 
been surgically implanted more 
than two weeks before the 
flight. Customs said. They 
caused an infection that kept 
the dog from eating, Weinstein 
sakL..

Gingfich tells White House to get used to harsh tone
WASHING'TON (AP) -  White 

House officials dtm’t like Rep. 
Newt Gingrich’s remarks about 
drug use by aides to F^sident 
Clinton. But the incoming 
House speaker and his Republi
can team have a message for 
them: Get used to it.

The Georgia Republican 
defended his earlier accusation 
that up to one-fourth of the 
White House staff had used

drugs in the four or five years 
before joining the staff, saying 
Monday that hardball politics is 
a solid American tradition.

“ I’m a historian,”  he told 
reporters Monday. “ Jefferson 
and Hamilton each subsidized 
papers to smear the other. Try
ing to lead America has always 
been a tough business and even 
Washington occasionally got 
h it”

A Gingrich ally. Rep. Bob 
Walker, R-Pa., also jumped in, 
saying, ‘“rh is  White House is 
going to have to learn that they 
no longer have lap dogs on Capi
tol HiU.”

The verbal duel ensued as 
giddy House Republicans gath
ered Monday to crown their 
new leaders for the 104th 
Ctongress, which convenes Jan. 
4 under GK)P domination for the

first time since 1954. They will 
be making decisions about 
House rules, conunittee struc
ture and committee assign
ments through Wednesday.

Gingrich promised Republi
cans would dig right in on their 
"Contract With America,” their 
campaign promises to cut taxes, 
pass a constitutional amend
ment requiring a balanced bud
get, and pare the size of govern
ment.

Senators 
want to  
cut B-2 
funding

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen 
John McCain and John Warner 
want to cut flmds for the B-2 
bomber, restrict expansion of 
the nationaJ guard and reserves 
and go after some military con
struction projects so other 
defense spending can be 
increased.

Among other things, the pro 
poshls outlined Monday by tiie 
newly powerful Republican 
members of the Armed Services 
Committee would cut spending 
designed only to keep certain 
weapons producers from clos 
ing, reduce the number ol 
defense department executive 
jets, trim $1.5 billion in defense 
conversion funding, and do 
away with such projects as a 
wild hor roundup at the 
White S ’ ds, N.M., missile 
range ae, , improvement of Mis 
slssippi i vet charts.

We are com
pletely and 
t o t a l l y  

unready and some
thing needs to be 
done about it.

Sen. John McCain

High on their cut list is a $125 
million appropriation approved 
earlier this year to study 
whether the Pentagon should 
buy more B-2 Stealth bombers.

‘"The American people want a 
strong defense,” said Warner, of 
Virginia. “ They think that 
when Congress and the presi
dent appropriate funds for 
defense it’s for defense, not for 
wild horses and other things.”

The proposal is the latest 
Republican effort to portray 
Presldeht CllhWh hs tod willing 
to trim military spdhdttig and to 
tolerate a Pentagon budget 
bloated with non-defense pork.

McCain, from Arizona, said 
the military is showing signs 
that its readiness for battle is 
declining under the financial 
strain. "We are completely and 
totally unready and something 
needs to be done about it,” 
McCain said.

McCain added that Congress 
— particularly its Appropria 
tlons Committees — must bear 
a portion of the blame for 
adding spending for pet local 
projects to please constituents.

Fox: NBC challenge Is sabotage
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Fox 

Inc. says NBC’s recent chal
lenge o f its ownership is simply 
an r ”'ort to sabotage a growing 
competitor.

NBC is “ trying to ensnare Fox 
in a large — perhaps total — 
administrative quagmire in 
ordn* to bring Fox’s continued 
growth and competition to a 
halt,” the emerging network 
told the Federal Conununica- 
tions Commission <hi Monday, 
responding to an NBC petition 
filed Nov. 30.

NBC senior vice president and

general counsel Richard Cotton 
dismissed Fox’s contention. 
‘ "The Fox response doesn’t 
change the point of view we’ve 
been trying to make to the com
mission: that the ownership of 
Fox stations violates FCC for
eign ownership rules,” he said 
in a telephone interview.

‘"Two people can play hard
ball,”  Fox Chairman Rupert 
Muidoch told ‘The New York 
Times. “ If they want a brawl, 
they can have one,” he told 1 1 1 0  
Washington Post.

> ^ (SU PER SO FF^).

CoMFo;

Siesta
Designed for fashion, fit and comfort.
True moccasin construction. Available in
Handsewn, handlasted, soft leather. Sizes 6-12

SAS Supersoft™ sole.
B rin g  T h is A d  and Receive $5.00 OFF  

OPEN SUNDAYS 1:00-5:00 PM No Refunds, No Exchanges

WOOD FAMILY SHOES
( 'o l o n i d o  ( itv ’2s-s(>:is

A Time to Remember
Community-wide Service of Remembrance 
Sponsored by Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 

Sunday, December 11, 1994 2:00 pm 
At the Rosewood Chapel 
906 Gregg, Big Spring

Christmas is a season for remembrance. And a beautiful and joyous time to 

let your love shine through. However, for those who have lost a loved one it is a reminder 

of happier days gone by.

If you have experienced a loss, we want to help you get through the holidays.

That is why you are cordially Invited to a Service of Remembrance to honor all area 

families who have experienced the death of a loved one during the past year And at your 

request, we will record your loved one’s name in our book of memory to be distributed to 

everyone who atterxls the service. It is a special way to pay tribute to the person you love

For more information or to add your loved one’s name to the book of memory 

please contact Nalley-Pickle &  Welch Funeral Home by December 8 at 267-6331.

and Rosewood Chapel
* «M ONEGO • B*0 SPRING TEXAS ft720 . (91MM7 6331

tfm kmfne»ionai Otdet ot ttm OoUtet*

"Hmlplng beautiful tomorroum grow from cherithed memorlem,
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Big Spring
Esiacacjo at Steers. 7:30 p m 
I a<1y Steers at Coronado. 7:30 p.m.

Coahoma/ForMn
Sands at Coahoma (G/B). 6:30/6 p.m. 
Garden City si Forsan (G/B). 6:30/8 p.nrv

Nr-1. SDAv N ljm'
L. A. Raiders 24. San Diego 17

G o t an item ?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331. Ext 116

Strong field featured
at Rotary tournament
B y D A V E  H A R G R A V E

Sports Editor

The Big Spring boys' basket 
liall team use<l a tournament to 
hr€*ak into the win column last 
weekend Now it can do the 
same in front of the home folks

Big Spring (2 7) hosts the sec 
ond annual Greater Big Spring 
Hotary Tournament Thursday 
through Saturday at Steer 
Gym "The Steers have plenty of 
scores to settle: four teams in 
the eight team fie ld  have 
already defeated the Steers this 
season, and in 1993 the Steers 
were 0 3 in the tournament’s 
dehut

■ At Frenshlp. we got our first 
two wins, of cours and that 
always helps." said Big Spring 
(oach Gary Tipton "Saturday, 
we got heat by a good Slaton, 
and got beat pretty convincing 
ly. hut about an hour and 4.'i 
minutes lat(*r we played again, 
against a really good Odessa 
team. We got beat, but I was 
re;d|y pleased with the way the 
kids rebounde<l and really gave 
a great effort in that last ball 
game.”

Big Spring beat L ittle fie ld  
Thursday in the opening game 
of Frenship’s Cotton IMckin' 
Classic, then blasted Sonora HI 
39 Friday before fa llin g  to 
Slaton (72 45) and Odessa (K4 
73) Big Spring finished fourth 
out o f 12 teams, and guard 
Aaron Bellinghausen played 
his best ball of the young se,ji 
son. including an IB point effort 
against Sonora. PosTplayer 
Chris Wollenzien scored 11 in

Greater Big Spring 
Rotary 

Tournament

Thursday
(aII times p.m.)

Gm. 1 • Odessa vs. Merkel, 4.
Gm. 1 * SosOrro vs. Snyder, 5:30. 
Gm. 3 > Andress vs. Lamesa, 7. 
Gm. 4 - Capipck vs. BSHS, 8:30.

Friday
(all times p m.)

Loser Gm. 1 vs. Loser Gm. 3,4. 
’Loser Gm. 2 vs. Loser Gm. 4,5:30. 
Winner Gm. 1 vs. Winner Gm. 3.7. 
"Winner Gm. 2 vs. Winner Gm. 4.8:30.

‘Big Spring will play at 8:30, 
win or los? Thursday. Caprock 
will play at 5:30

Saturday
‘Seventh-place game, 11 a m. 
‘Consolation final, 12:30 p.m. 
‘Third-place game, 2 p.m. 
Championship, 3:30 p.m.

‘Big Spring will play at 2 p.m. 
unless it reaches the 
championship game.

that w ill
The StfiM S have a < bore 

ahead if  they are t<) win the 
Rotary Tournament Odessa. 
Merkel, Ixiniesa and .Snyder are

in the fie ld , and those four 
teams have each handed the 
Steers a loss. The other three 
visitors to Steer Gym will be El 
Paso Andress, El Paso Socorro 
and Am arillo  Caprgck the 
Steers’ first round opponent 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m.

El Paso Andress, a Class 5A 
playoff team last Reason, and 
Snyder have been added to the 
field, which had only six teams 
last season. Caprock replaces 
Amarillo Palo Duro ■ last sea
son’s Rotary Tournament 
champions and El Paso 
Socorro replaces El Paso 
Montwood. Odessa. Merkel and 
Lamesa played in the tourna
ment in ’93.

Other changes?
“ One thing I really felt like 

we needed, and what some 
members o f the Rotary Club 
thought, we wanted a high 
level of officiating in our tour
ney, so we’ ll have three-man 
officiating crews,’’ Tipton said. 
”lt costs more, but we’ll have 
really good, quality officials. 
They’ll be upper-level officials 
that call juco ball”

Big Spring w ill play 
Thursday and Friday at 8:30 
p m , whether it wins or loses 
Thursday. Saturday, Big Spring 
w ill play at 2 p.m. unless it 
reaches the championship 
game, which is slated for 3:30 
pm.

Four games w ill be played 
each day at the tournament, 
hosted by the Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club. The action 
starts at 4 p.m. Thursday and 

Please see TO U R N E Y , page 7A

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Coahoma boosters 
to decorate gymnasium

The Coahoma Athletic 
BcMister Club will be meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m to redeco  ̂
rate the elementary gymnasium 
for upcoming games.

Big Spring freshmen 
play Coahoma Saturday

The Big Spring freshman 
iMiys' basketball team will play 
at Coahoma Saturday at 10 a m 

The Steers are coming off a 
big win at Sweetwater. The 'A' 
team won 63 43 Nov. 28 Greg 
Wollenzien poured in 21 points, 
while Steven Dickson scored 11 
Jason Brock added 10.

The B’ team lost that night, 
57-31 C J Ashley scored 12 for 
the Steers

Hunter education class
slated fo r  Dec. 17-18

A course in hunter education 
has been scheduled for Dec 17 
18 from 8 a m. to 5 p m. at the 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.

According to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, if you 
were born on or after Sept. 2, 
1971 and you are 17 or older, 
you must successfully complete 
a hunter education course to 
hunt in Texas. However, any 
one may take the course, and all 
are encouraged to attend 
regardless of requirements.

EXCEPTIONAL’ COWBOYS

AMOctalad Praaa pitolo

B u llf ig h te r J o e  Baumgartner g iv e s  N ic k  a rid e  a ro u n d  the  
b a rre ls  d u r in g  the E x e p tio n a l R o d e o  e ve n t at th e  N ationa l 
F in a ls  R o d e o  Monday. T h e  e vent pairs  ro d e o  c o w b o y s  w ith  
ch ild re n  w h o  ha ve  special ne eds in a m odifie d  ro d e o  perfor
m a nce .

AGGIES SLAM SWL

AssocMad Pr*M pholo

Te x a s  A & M ’s  J o e  W ilb e rt s la m s tw o p o in ts  d u rin g  the se co n d  half of the  A g g ie s ’ g a m e  w ith
S o u th w e ste rn  L o u is ia n a  M o n d a y n igh t in C o lle g e  Station. A S M  beat S W L  76-69.

National championship race 
simplified, but it ’s still stupid

Be thankful for the Florida 
Gators, and Alabama coach 
Gene Stallings.

Florida beat Alabama 24-23 in 
the SEC championship game 
Saturday, thanks in part to 
Stallings’s curious decision to 
kick an extra point for a 23 17 
l e a d

c r
Associated

r a t h e r  
than go 
for two.

Why be 
thankful? 
T h e  
' B a m a 
loss rolls 
the Tide 
out o f 
national 
cham pi
o n s h i p  
consider-

Hargrave
Sports Editor

atlon, leaving us with a two- 
team race - Penn State vs. 
Nebraska.

Penn State vs. Nebraska that 
has a nice ring to it!

Too bad they won’t play each 
other.

Bowl alliances could make 
national championship games 
feasible in the future, but 
alliances are worthless when 
more than two teams are in the 
hunt for the title, which would 
have been the case i f  ‘ Bama 
would have beaten Florida. In 
fact, had ‘Bama finished the 
season undefeated. It would 
have deserved the national 
title. Sorry, Penn State and 
Nebraska, but ‘Bama plays in

Press poll voters, 
you never  know. 
Call it rude, but 
Penn State should 
beat Oregon as 
mercilessly as it can 
- perhaps a 86-3 
rout would sway 
voters even if 
Nebraska wins. 
Let’s hope not, but 
it might.

the Southeastern Conference, 
home o f four Top 25 teams 
three in the top 10 - and a nasty 
little obstacle called a confer
ence championship game.

Thanks to Florida, though, 
the tough ‘Bama question has 
been answered. Now about 
those other two teams... ’

If you haven’t figured out, it’s 
real simple:

I f Nebraska beats Miami in 
the Orange Bowl (where Miami 
had a near-60-game winning 
streak broken this season), the 
‘Huskers are national chsunps. 
Doesn’t matter how pretty it is.

and it doesn’t matter how bad 
Penn State beats Oregon in the 
Rose Bowl.

At least it shouldn’t. With the 
crazy Associated Press poll vot
ers. you never know. Call it 
rude, but Penn State should 
beat Oregon as mercilessly as it 
can - perhaps a 86-3 rout would 
sway voters even if Nebraska 
wins.

If the ‘Huskers lose and Penn 
State win, it ’s s till simple - 
Penn State is the national 
champion. The Nlttany Lions 
would be a disgusting national 
champion to have, though, 
because o f the disgustingly 
weak Big Ten (or Big Eleven, to 
be mathematically correct). The 
Big Ten’s traditional powers 
Ohio State and Michigan were 
weak this season, and they’ll 
prove it in their respective 
bowl games

I f both Penn State and 
Nebraska lose, which is about 
as likely as a hurricane in Big 
Spring, the national champion 
is...

Miami. The Hurricanes are 
No. 3, and since their lone loss 
to Washington they have domi 
nated everyone they’ve played, 
including Florida State. Even if 
Miami wins Just 14-13, it's No. 1 
- provided the Quack Attack 
fi-om Oregon beats Penn State.

Yeah. Right.
So there it is, pure and sim

ple.
Let’s Just hope there aren’t 

any tie games.

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r

I  H '  -A M
Giving
thanks
Los Angeles 
receiver Raghib 
Ismail celebrates 
his touchdown 
reception during 
the second quarter 
of MorKiay’s game 
between the 
Raiders and San 
D ie g o . The 
Raiders won, 24, 
17

Sullivan interviews
F O R T  W O R T H  (A P ) —  T e x a s  C h ristia n  

University head football coach Pat Sullivan is 
scheduled to be Intendewed today for the second 
time by Louisiana State University officials who are 
peeking a head coach.

S u llivan  told the Fort W orth S ta r-Te le g ra m  
M onday his second interview will take place In 
Baton Rouge, La. Sullivan met last Friday In Atlanta 
with LS U  athletic director Joe Dean for mors than 
three hours.

A source who spoke to Dean on Morxiay said that 
LSU officials have learned that Kansas State coach 
Bill Snyder has removed himeelf from considera
tion.

Sullivan is expected to meet wNh LSU Chancelor 
Bud Oavla, President Allen Copping, Dean and oth
ers during his vtoH to the oampua.

Barker honored
LCXJISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —  Jay Barker, who has 

led Alabama to an 11-1 record and is the leading 
passer in school history, was honored with the 
Johnny Unilas Qolden Arm Award as the nation’s 
top senior quarterback.

Elway to play
D E N V E R  (AP) —  Johri Elway’s left knee Injury 

isn’t as serious as first thought, and the Denver 
quarterback Interxls to play Surxlay against the Los 
Angeles Raiders.

Doctors said Elway strained a muscle and mildly 
stretched ligamenis on a run late in the Broncos’ 
20-17 overtime vbtory at Kansas CNy on Sunday.

Basketball
Collsgs

George Weehington vs. Duke.
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

Floride Stele ve. Arizone, 8:30 
p.m., ESPN.

NBA
Houeton ve. Seeltle, 7 p.m., TN T  

(ch. 28).

Boxing
Jimmy Thunder ve. Tony Tubbs. 
IBO heavyweight cham^onehip. 

8 pjm., USA (ch. 38).

B iq S prmq  H i
Tuesday, Deo

Weekend 
Box Scores

Hooplown C lu o  
m Slanlon

Rankin 13 13
Fonan 12 16

Laadkig Scorart - Rank 
18. Fofsan: L Lighi 20

GardanCky 10 13 12
Stanton 7 17 21

Laadino Scorart - Qard 
Maxia 14; Slanlon: Bunda

Sterling City 22 20 14
Stanton JV 4 10 I

Laadkig Scorart - Star! 
PoTil 12; Slanlon JV: Stm<

Mid Chrlttlan 2 114
Grady 8 13 6

Leading Scorart - Mid 
Hutton 8; Grady; Maditon

Bo 1

Starling CNy 15 13 1
Rankin 14 18 2!

Laadmg Scorart - Rani
28

Grady 14 17 1
Slanlon 14 202

Leading Scorart - Qrai 
McMorrIat 12. K. McMorr 
Stanton: Marquez 14.

Fortan 10 IB 1
Sandt 17131

Leading Scorart - Fon 
Sandart 13; Sandt: Cant

Mid ChrMlan 12 16 2
Garden CNy 2 8 1

Leading Scorart - Mid 
Chrlttlan: Kott 24; Qardi 
Lanktord 32.

Saturday

Late
Raid

SAN DIEGO ( 
the Los Angeles 
well in the four 
good thing, be< 
son was riding i 

Jeff Hostetler 
down pass to 
midway throi 
period gave the 
viotopy><Nver 
Chargers on I 
keeping tl 
entrenched in t 

'Things looke< 
the Chargers } 
entered the fou 
14-all. After all, 
been outscon 
fourth periods i 
12 games.

The Charge: 
missed a chanc 
second AFC 
onshlp in thre 
raucous crow 
largest ever a 
Stadium.

“To win in D 
ly important,’ 
Art Shell said 
play in a char 
for the last fov 
We want to go t 

A loss might

Tourn
Continued from f 
Friday and 11 
Passes for th< 
ment are avail 
$5 for adults. 
Tickets good 
games) are $4 
students, and ! 
es for |3 for a 
dents.

For a pre-toi 
the Steers, ft 
team at Steer 
7:30 against I 
worth the pric 
see the athlel 
has on the (lot 
but the coach 
settle for hi 
Rotary Touma

“ I believe t 
tournament as

Who*8 th 
T a x F r  

W

Jackson H r

We’re til 
Tax/Plna 

frapchlaeor 
USA. Thai 

Xntnpreneui 
Annual Fran 
Mcrefhtncli 

arai

CaU
1-80(K.

277-PAS
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Weekend 
Box Scores

Third-plac* gam*
Rwikki t1 18 6 10 - M
OardanCty 11 0 10 IS 4S

iMding Scocar* - Rankin: King 
17. Qardan C«y Bradan 16

Hooptowm OasMc 
H  Stanton

Rankin 13 13 16 IS - S7
Forian 12 16 16 14 60

Laadng Scorar* - Rankin Hord 
10; Fortan L Lighl 20

GardanCity 10 13 12 16 SI
Stanton 7t7 212S 70

Loading Scorara - Qardan City 
Mula 14; Stanton: Bundai 26

Starling City 22 20 14 12 68
Stanton JV 4 10 611-20

Loading Scorars - Starling City: 
Pohl 12: Stanton JV: Simai 10

Mid ChrMlan 2 II  4 6 - 2S
Grady 0 13 8 7 - 37

Loading Scorori - Mid Chrlitlan: 
Hutton 8: Grady: Madison 10

Starling Cky IS 13 17 16 61
Rankin 14 10 2S18-76

Laadmg Scorars - Rankin: Wrottan
20

Grady 14 17 17 0 - S7
Stanton 14 2020 20-74

Loading Scorars - Grady: V. 
McMorrIos 12, K McMorrIos 12: 
Stanton: Marquoz 14.

Forsan 10 1817 10 SS
Sands 17 13 1024 73

Loading Scorars - Forsan: Bakar, 
Sandars 13: Sarxts: Cantu 28.

Mid Christian t2 162S 6 50
GardanCky 2 8 IQ 18 - 38 

Loading Soorora - Midland 
Christiwi: Koaa 24; Gardan Cky: 
Lanklord 32.

Championship
Forsan 8 to  13 8 30
Stanton 20 2S 18 24 87

Loading Scorars - Forsan: D Ligts 
tS: Stanton: Moora24.

Savanlh-placa gams 
Gardan Cky 8 6 I7 is 46
Forswi 11 25 13 24 73

Loading Scorars - Gardan City 
Bstla 18; Forsan: Lanlz 23.
Consolallon championship 
Sands 14 12 11 IS - 52
MM. ChrtsIlMi It 17 21 8 57

Loading Scorars - Sands: Road 
21; MM. ChrMlan: Koss 17

Thkd-placa gams
Grady 6 10 I4 13 52
Starling Cky 22 21 10 1 7 70

Loading Scorars - Grady: T 
Hammy 18

ChamplorMilp
RanMn 14 0 IS 6 44
suntan . 13 3 7 20- 43

Loading Scorars - Rankin: Wrottan 
11; SIwilon: Hoppsr 12

Dog Pound Classic 
at Ira

GMs

Thursday

Saturday
Kloixaka
Wastbrook

12 17 14 IS 58 
6 0 3 4 22

Samiknals
BordsnCo 17 0 0 17 52
Klondiks 3 11 to 22-46

Loading Scorars - Bor dan Co : 
Brummslt 13, Armstrong IS;
KlorMika Kmnaar 10.

Saturday

Championship
BordsnCo. 0 IS IS 12 - Si
ka 6 10 0 21 46

Loading Scorars - Bordan Co 
Armstrong 12. Brummolt 11. Ira: Jo 
Rankin IS.

Third-placa gamo
Klondiks 12 6 0 31 56
Highland 8 7 10 0 - 34

Loading Scorars - KlorMika: Vogisr 
16. KInnaar 11, Ethsrsdga 10; 
Highland: Cornutt 16.

Thursday

KlorMika 12 25 18 22 77
Wastbrook 14 16 13 21 -64 

Loading Scorars - KlorMIks: 
Etharodgs 27. M. Arlsmsndaz 17; 
Wastbrook: Jsk Hik 24.

Bordan Co 12 0 0 11-41 
Blackwall 17 17 8 14 S6 

Laading Scorars - Bordan Co.: 
Coolay IS. Baaza 13; BUckmrsll: 
Wilkinson 18.

BordanCo. 15 11 12 12-50
Wastbrook 6 6 8 16 -38

Boys
MVP Tannar Etharodgs

(KlorMika). OavM Ftioa (Abilsne 
Chrlslian). Alvm Cramriord (Loraina). 
MichasI Moors (Loraina). Shawn 
Barton (KlorMika). MichasI 
Arlsmandsi (KlorMika).

Girls
MVP Jody Rankin (Ira). SarMy 

Brummslt (Bordan Co.), Bobbla 
Armstrong (Bordan Co.). Jonnilar 
O MaHay (BlJMiwsk). Joanna Cornutl 
(Highland). Mallsss KInnaar 
(Klondika).

Olhar gamss

GMs
Friday
Sands 10 20 10 17 75
Plains 14 18 IS 18 65

Laading Scorars - SarMs: Hodnail 
30. Nowsll 16. Wabb 10. Plains 
Bryan 16

College scores
EAST

Boston U 87, North Texas 66 
Lalayene 78, Coturntxa 76 
Manhattan 73. RkSer 68 
Navy 102. Gettysburg 66 
Princeton 83. Lehigh 47

St John $ 88. Pittsburgh 83 
Towson St 81. West Virginia 7B 
ViitarK>va 06. Seton Mali 76 
Wake Forest 74. Canisius 60 

SOUTH
Appalachian St V6. Eton 70 
Belhur>e-CouArrwin g6. FlorKla 

MenxKial 63
Cer^ Connecticut St 84. Delaware 

St 7g
Ctemson 70. Mercer 61 
Louisvitle 106. W Carolina 76 
Maryland 102. Md BatlimcKe 

County 77
Murray St 86. Alcorn St 70 
N Carolina St Vt. Charltrslon 

Southern 6U
N C ChartoTle /O. furman 6?
NW Louisiana 89. Henderson St

/6
RichfTKXXl 66. Hadkxd 64 
Tennessee St 86. Tn 

Chattanooga 76
Texas PVI American b<>. SamtorO 

64
Tuiarw 86. Old Dominion BO, OT 
Va Commonwealth 6 T  Fenn 

Martin 60
Virginia Tech 82. Xavier. Ofuo SS 

M IDW EST
E Michigan 78 N Michigan 7l 
IllirKMS 76. Kansas St 69 
Kansas 9t. Coppin St 69 
Miami. Ohio 81. Dayton 72 
Michigan 87. Detroit 76 
NE lilirKMS 86, Wis Milwaukee 76 
St Louis 72. S  IliirTOis 6b 
Toledo 86. N Kentucky 63 

SOUTHWEST
Lamar 67. Sam Houston St 62 
Prairie View 1 31. Faith Baptist 97 
Rice 72. Houston Baptist 66 
Stephen F Austin 126, Texas 

Wesleyan 73
Texas A&M 76. SW  Louisiana ( 

FAR WEST
Air Force 91. Adams St 73 
California93. San Francisco59 
Notre Dame 76. Loyola Marymounl 

73. O T
S Utah 87. Cleveland St 82 
Weber St 86, UC Oavis 69

AH Times ESI 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlentic Division

W L Pci. GB
Orlando 11 3 786 —
New York 9 6 643 2

PrioeniK it! Wnsrufi /lor 
Orlandcj lil C level.ii»(j 
[letfoit rit IndMnrt. 7 ,v 
iHfnver al Minnesot.i H p r 
Houston at Saetita, 8pm 
Dallas at San Antonio. 6 30 p rrr 
C rMrloltc* .It 'Jl.iM 9 p m 
(kiKlen Sl.ile «it I A I .(K)*fs ' ' i 

p m
Miiw.niK<*»» .If Sa< frtmentc

Wadr>asday s Gamas
Alllint,* lit {ioston, 7 M’ p fr 
' levelcind ii’ Ofl.ttulo, 7 .i ; 
Prui.ijeiprin ,»t Mi.ntu, / *■!).
M.iw .iUK»*e ,it I A (;iij fu'fs

p m

FO O TBALL

N C A A  Division II Football 
AM Timas EST 
F irsi HourKi 
Saturday. Nov 19

I ..T'A M'l fi 4 I W»*Sl
■ ru>si*>' r  i 4''

•' li.itM • .1 P . .F.illi) ViilU-v 
Si.iS. Mi(r>

ASM Kirvjsv.hi' <1 I 
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Late touchdown pass keeps 
Raiders in NFL piayoff hunt

SAN DIEGO (AP ) — Finally, 
the Los Angeles Raiders played 
well in the fourth quarter. It’s a 
good thing, because their sea
son was riding on it.

Jeff Hostetler’s 6-yard touch
down pass to Rocket Ism ail 
m idway through the fourth 
period gave the Raiders a 24-17 
v ic tory-over the San Diego 
Chargers on Monday night, 
keeping them solid ly 
entrenched In the playoff race.

Things looked pretty good for 
the Chargers when the teams 
entered the fourth quarter tied 
14-all. After all, the Raiders had 
been outscored 98-49 in the 
fourth periods of their previous 
12 games.

The Chargers, meanwhile, 
missed a chance to clinch their 
second AFC West cham pi
onship In three years before a 
raucous crowd o f 63,012 — 
largest ever at Jack Murphy 
Stadium.

“To win in December Is real
ly important,’ ’ Raiders coach 
Art Shell said. "W e ’ve had to 
play in a championship mode 
for the last four or five weeks. 
We want to go to the playoffs.’ ’

A loss might have wiped out

Tourney.

such an opportunity. But the 
win enabled the Raiders to Join 
four other AFC teams with 7-6 
records.

“ You lose, you’re out, for us,” 
Raiders defensive tackle Nolan 
Harrison said. “ Everyone knew 
that going into the game.”

A fter losing for the foqrth 
time in se*4M«ames following 
a 6-0 start, the Chargers (9-4) 
have to wait to celebrate.

All the Chargers need is one 
more win to clinch the division 
title, but that doesn’t figure to 
be easy since they finish with 
home games against San 
Francisco (ii-2) and Pittsburgh 
(10-3) wrapped around a road 
game against the New York 
Jets (6-7).

Jeff Jaeger kicked a 43-yard 
field goal on the first play of 
the final quarter to give the 
Raiders a 17-14 lead, but Andre 
Ck)leman returned the ensuing 
k icko ff 68 yards to the Los 
Angeles 24.

The stage was set for another 
fourth-quarter disaster, but the 
Raiders didn’t fold. They held 
the Chargers to a 24-yard field 
goal by John Carney to tie the 
game at 17, then moved 81

yards on nine plays for the 
winning TD.

“ There’s no question about it, 
the fourth quarter has been our 
Achilles heel so far,’ ’ Raiders 
cornerback Albert Lewis said, 
“ Today, we finally made up our 
minds defensively that we were 
going to get the job done"

That the^dkl. The-Ghargers- 
d idn ’t threaten to score on 
their three possessions follow 
ing Hostetler's go-ahead TD 
pass. So the Raiders won the 
fourth quarter 10-3, giving them 
their fourth win in the last five 
years at Jack Murphy Stadium.

“ We missed out on a golden 
opportunity,” Chargers coach 
Bobby Ross said. “ You’ve got to 
give the Raiders an awful lot of 
credit. They whipped us. They 
beat us in just about every 
fashion.”

“ We didn’t make mistakes in 
the fourth quarter,”  said 
Hostetler, who completed 22 of 
29 passes for 319 yards

Ismail also caught a 6-yard 
scoring pass from Vince Evans 
in the second quarter, while 
Hostetler was out of the game 
briefly because of an injured 
left hand.

National Finals Rodeo

M ortensen riding away with title
LAS VEGAS (A P ) 

Defending saddle bronc oham 
pion Dan Mortenscm continued 
to dominate his event Mond.iy 
night at the National Finals 
Rodeo with an 86 on a rank 
mare named Copenhagen Blue 
Jeans.

Mortensen has compiled 
the Thotnas-A Mack 

Center te run his season earn 
ings to $126,350, a whopping 
$50,682 ahead of second plac** 
Robert Elbauer, of Good well, 
Okla., a former world chanijii 
on. That lead is even bigger 
because Mortensen is leading 
the race for the bonus ava-r.ige 
money, worth $27,557 

Even more im pressive is 
what Mortensen did on 
Copenhagen Blue Jeans a 
horse that had been ridden 
just twice in 55 previous times 
out

“ It was the eliminator (len 
tonight and this hoist* 
knocketl out Billy Ethauei last 
year,” Mortensen said "I just 
stayed ahead of (her) and did 
n't have problems with my i ig 
ging like others have had" 

Sharon Kobold, of Big Morn, 
Wyo., took over the barrel

i ;icf le;i(l with a 1-1 1)1 secomi 
ride. She has won $21,780 ;il 
the NFK and leads the .ivero
age

Ten time delending chain|ii 
on ( h.irmayne Bodmati. ol 
(i.'ill. ('.lilt . riding without liei 
lamed horse. Scamper, 
knocked ovei her tirsl NFK 
harn*l in thn*e years Kotiold 
hXS o|iened H|i a $7,007 le^il 
over Kodman. who scored :i 
10 71 t'o hill into 12th 111 the 
average

•leroine l);ivis of  Archilale, 
.N (' het ame the fourth leatler 
in lour days in the hull riding 
alter storing an 8.5 The three 
previous leadeis were Ty 
Murray, D.iryl Mills and Ted 
Nnce { 'hr is  l . it l leiohii ,  of  
’l'nls;i, Okla . also scoreil ;ni 8,5 
Mond.iy night

rtirongh llie Iirst tom inglils 
of the NFK, steer WM'sIler 
Blaine 1‘edei son has m.nie ;i 
rapid cl imh in the world 
standings

I’ederson. I iom /Xmisk, 
.-Mherla, eiiteied the $2.8 mil 
l ion NFK in 12th place on 
Friday After scoring a win 
ii ing l ime  of 4 1 seconds, 
Pederson moved into fonrih

pl.K f
I ’edei  son ll.i ■ e.n lleil 1

in l o u r  ( la ys  . m d  he i - in set 
O l i d  p l . K  f  III I l ie , l\'el , lj 'e 
.Ml lloll)'.ll lie . IIMilt'  . 1  l i r e  I mi  
II |i t he  I. iddi  I I 'i I It • I a m  I I 11
II ; 11 K lilt 11M111 • I BI . 111
( i l e a s t m  ttl |•.lml'^ M o l l l  li\ 
$20 1 17

M ; i i  k S i m o n  ttV F l o i  e i i t f  
■ \i 1/ Is sl ( )wl\ I m i l d i i i g  a Ifatl
III the t ea m i ti|iiiig. U liei e he 
e;n l ied $lil>, !,'{ I l i e  le. ids s|\
t l ine w t i r l d  ( l i a i n | i l o l l s  . h i k e  
B.ll  nes,  ol  ( a\ e ( l e e k .  ,\l 1/ . 
;ni ( l  ( 1.1 V ( > III lell ( 't)ti|tei , t)|
11 I g Ie \  , ;\ I 1 / 1111 1 11 1 1 s 11 e 11
s e c o n d  w i t h  ;i 1 > li\ .$ I .''c 8

W t t i k m g  \Liih K i t h  SKel ioi i  
ot 1,1.m o .  T e \ , i  . w h o  si .md- .  in 
I (III pl.K t' S i m o n  till iietl III . 1  

w  IIIM I i ig  1 1 - ft  I m d  I l i ne 
S i m o n  a n d  S k e l t o n  l i ; u f  w t m  
$16,8,10 e.K li al t he  \ F K  a m i  
t h e y  lead the . n i  l .age wI i l i  li i . 
w o r t h  $17.2'.’6

F i v e  I i m e  d e l e i i d  I n g  1 11 
a r o u n d  c h . n n p i o t i  ' I'v M i n i a \ .  
ol  S t e p l i e i u  11 le , i ’e \ ; i s ,  w o n  
the h. i ieitat k w n i l  a n  HO

, loe lle.a\ f l  til l l i m l - . \  i l l '  
l 'e\:is co ni  l i m e d  Ills i m i  il a 

t h u d  s| 1 a u ’ lil ( a l l  i o p i n g  i 0 If 
w n i l  a w I m i  I iig ' '

Jackson threatens boycott
Continued from page^A 
Friday and 11 a.m. Saturday. 
Passes for the entire tourna
ment are available at the door - 
$5 for adults, $3 for students. 
Tickets good for one day (4 
games) are $4 for adults, |2 for 
students, and single-game pass
es for 13 for adults, $1 for stu
dents.

For a pre-toumament look at 
the Steers, fans can see the 
team at Steer Gym tonight at 
7:3Q against Estacado - “ I t ’s 
worth the price of admission to 
see the athleticism  Estacado 
has on the floor,’’ said 'npton • 
but the coach would probably 
settle for big crowd at the 
Rotary Tournament.

“ I believe this is as good a 
tournament as there is around.

Last year we had some great 
ball games but not as mahy 
people as you’d like,” Tipton 
said. “ Our Rotary Club has 
done a tremendous job with 
this tournament. They’ve put 
in a lot o f money, time and 
effort.”

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -  The 
Rev. Jesse Jackson is threaten
ing to drum up a boycott of the 
University of Colorado for what 
he calls “ a blatant example of 
racism ”  in h iring Rick 
Neuheisel as head football 
coach over assistant head 
coach Bob Simmons.

In a letter to university presi
dent Judith Albino dated Dec. 
2, Jackson and Charles Farrell, 
coalition national d irector.

asked to meet with university 
o ffic ia ls  after charging that 
Albino “ aided and abtdted " the 
a llegedly racist hiring of 
Neuheisel.

The Nov. 28 hiring, according 
to the letter, is “ proof that tl.c 
good ol’ boy system continues 
to thrive. Only this time the 
system was aideu and abetted 
by you, a woman who must 
know what it is like to try and 
succeed in a white male domi 
nated environment"

W ho’s the #1 Income 
Tax Franchisor?

We Are.

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service.

We’re the #1 Income 
Tsx/Plnanclal Services 

frapchise organization In the 
lISA. That’s acoonllng to 

Entrepreneur Magaztm'B 16th 
Annual Franchlss 600 Survey. 
Mere flwnchlse opportunities 

are aveUable.

CaU
1-80(K.

277-FAST

W ( '  . \ l ) ( ) i i t  \ b i i

. A n d  > o n r  I h e a l t h

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
Is only part of what we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect 
That’s our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle lor anything less.

Provldera For State Of 
Health Select Program

Or Hie nm  Care HMD

Leonard’s Pharmacies
Moa. • Sat I  sja. lo I  piBi

9am.12i

-I U---------!1rVOiCMOMI rWmWUKW
NihMdiMB u m m

LeoBanTsOlalc
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tX Swolsaee Seoike, k t. 
• Home IV ScrvICM 

• Nuraliic Home Pharmacy 
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SMCregt Big Spring
2S7-27II
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^ o o d  s  B o otg
Si Western Wear

o p e n  MOM-SAT t:3 0 -6 :0 0
e - i  20  e o i o M A O O  c m  720-3722

NOCDNA
BOOTS

Belly Ostricli Ranch 
Wellington Boots 

Black * Navy * Tan 
Cognac * kango 

Grey

199.95
L a rp m ’’ Now For

______9 CListmas
SIzas AvaHaMa 6 -12  B/Dfl,9l 

*Not All SIzas a WicKiis 
Availabla hi All Siylas
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H o r o s c o p e
FOR WKDNESDAY.

DK(\ 7. lim
AKIKS (March 21 April 19):

\ im hiKh Focus on what ’s 
11111)01 larit amj what you need 
A pi^sitive approach gets you 
I II Friends Join in and play a 
Mi-'nilicant role today. Ask for 
more of what you want out o f ’ 
l i l e  The goodies do count. 
I'oiiUdit Hang with the group

r.M RUS (April 20 May 20): It 
I important to understand 
\ in limits and desires. Dig 
Hilo solutions, and find 
■ iiiswers to pailnership matters 
.\ SOI lates help you look at 
tilings in new ways There are 
xhitions. hut you must find 
loom Tonight: IMay your 
f.ivonte game with a friend

(•l.Ml.N’ I (May 21 June 20): 
You find a solution to a prob
lem once you detach yourself 
liom your feelings Info from a 
(lisiaiu e may cause a change in 
plans He positive alniut what is 
iM ing offered Visualize the 
toMire in making your deci- 
.oii • Spread your word.

I night I'lan a mini escape.

( .\N( KK (June 21 July 22):
I le up matters that involve 
money and partnership. You 
ami an associate can get far in 
■ I' l iding things today. There is 
l>ositive energy and a nurtur 
mg atmosphere. Trust your 
M.iigment Make time for a key 
lisiussion Tonight: Be with 
'lio one you love.

1 I () (July 2:i Aug. 22): Defer 
to .mother, and make important 
ill. isions He clear about your 
piiorities .Answer questions, 
• iiiil (Ion I avoid the real issue, 
'tout magnetism helps revive a
II laiionship Others are turned 
on hy your pursuit. Tonight: 
' oiild he wild **•••

\ !l((;0 (A ug 2J Sept 22): It is 
im|)oitant to stay c«-ntered on 
I iioiities Your clarity dealing 
.‘.iili others is crit ica l You 
.11 (oinplish a lot because you
III (oming from strong founda 
Hons and making apprytriate 
li I isions He aware of your hot 
tom lines and choices. Tonight: 
He happy ****

I.IHRA (Sept 2.10ct. 22): 
! luting ( (M ild  get out of con 
IIol You arv well versed about 
\h.'it*s Important and what you 
III (I hisuii, tcii„wlu»t’s happen 

m g , and make a decision care- 
tiilly  You feel lietter and make 
headway Tonight: Pretend it’s 
In . lav. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Move with a solid decision. Be 
upbeat and creative about what 
you want Listen to your 
instincts, and follow through. 
Be aware of your choices. It is 
important for you to accept 
responsibility and get ahead. 
Tonight: Make a must appear 
ance ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 
21): An Important conversation 
opens you u p to change. Be 
ready to chat through a prob 
lem. Be clear about your prol> 
lems and their solutions. Listen 
to Instincts, and be more open. 
Communications are active. 
Tonight: Be careful what vou 
say and where you go. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19): 
Spending could be excessive. 
You have a need to overdo and 
indulge. Instead, listen to your 
instincts about a problem. You 
feel good in the presence of 
another. Trust your Judgment 
o f what’s going on. Be clear 
about what you want. Tonight: 
Don’t overspend. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18): 
Aim high Your spirit soars. 
Good communications sur
round you. You are better off, 
and you examine situations 
positively. Be clear abut what 
you want. Understanding your 
choices. Your personality melts 
harriers. Now go for it. 
Tonight: Have fun. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): 
You are flill of ideas. Take time 
o ff today from the grind and 
reflect on changes. Center on 
what’ s important, what you 
want and where you are head
ing. The creative energy 
around you is important. Your 
instincts are keen Tonight: 
V'anish. Take a night off. *****

IF DEC. 7 IS YOUR BIRTH 
DAY: This could be an extraor 
(linary year. You start a new 
luck cycle, and you create bet 
ter communications and 
greater happiness. This is an 
upbeat time. You progress and 
get more of what you want in 
daily life. If you are single, you 
meet people easily, communi
cate well and could find the 
relationship of your life  this 
year. If attached, communica
tions excel, you feel good In the 
presence o f another and you 
make important decisions. Be 
aware of all o f your choices. 
AQUARIUS'* sharpens your 
raifid

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

BIG SPRING HERALD

G r a n d p a r e n t s ’ b e s t  g if t  is  t im e
DK.\R AHHY: I am the mother 

lit two .small boys, and with the 
holidays rapidly approaching. 
Id like to address an open letter 

to my par

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cc.lurnnist

ents and 
my hus 
band’s par 
ents. I 
doubt that 
I ’m the 
only mom 
who feels 
this way 
Christmas 
w ill be
here before 
you know 
it, and if I 

iii'i\. Id  like tomake a sugges- 
ti( II Before you go out shop
ping for your grandchildren, I 
know of one giR you could give 
ihr entire fam ily including 
.•ourselves: TIMEl Our children 
lie lucky to have four grand 
parents nearby, and I can’t 
think of anything you could 
,'ive them that would be more 
:iii|>ortant

I’o my mom: I know you real- 
Iv ( an’t afford to buy the boys 
anything, and that’s OK But 
vou could at least make an 
effort to drive over once in a 
while, or even call them Just to 
say hollo.

To my dad: I know you ’ re 
busy, but won’t you please try 
to lemtmber their birthdays 
with a card, a phone call or a
visit’.'

To my in laws: I know you’ve 
rais(>d your children, but please 
don’t think of time spent with 
your grandchildren as a chore.

All four o f you live within a 
few minutes’ drive, yet we sel
dom see you. You don’t need an 
invitation to come to our place. 
Stop over and play a game, read 
a story to your grandsons,^r 
ask them how their day went. 
Forge a relationship with them 
now, and they’ll remember you 
when they grow up. Please 
don’t wait until they ’re 
teenagers, and then wonder 
why they hardly know you.

This year, g ive your grand
sons the gift o f yourselves. It’s 
all they really need.

Thanks, Abby. I’m not bitter, 
iust...D I3APPOINTBD IN 
CINCINNATI

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: Now. 
it’s my turn to thank you. I’m 
sure many people will relate to 
the message in your letter. 
Grandparents, building a close 
relationship with your grand
children can be very rewarding. 
Trust me!

DEAR ABBY Approximately 
20 years ago, my wife had an 
affair, which devastated me 
However, we stayed together, 
even though I periodically 
raised questions about the 
activities between her and her 
lover.

Recently I started pressing for 
more intimate details. When 
she refused to satisfy my curios
ity, in order to get even, I told 
our children about their moth
er’s affair. What a mistake! Now 
they tend to take their mother’s 
side more than mine.

How can I redeem myself with 
my children and improve my 
relationship with my wife? — 
REPENTING In SOUTH CAR
OLINA

DEAR REPENTING: It was a 
dreadful mistake to try to pun
ish your wife by dragging the 
skeleton out of her closet In fUll 
view of your children.

First, to redeem yourself, 
apologize to your wife in the 
presence of the children for try
ing to turn them against her. 
Next, apologize to your children 
for trying to poison their minds 
against their mother.

Then quit beating yourself up. 
And if you aren’t able to shake 
the guilt that continues to tor
ment you, please consider pro
fessional counseling.

COPYRIGHT i m  UNIVSRSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

1 n, ym*OATS: I
Tw areseM
WAOS.iOMtDWnnSiWimANMO
TIm
AM iM W ai

Too Late 
Too Classify
1001 TOWN CAR. Carriage root, naw Urea, 
lowmlaa CaN 263-340S

COME JOIN A  WINNING TEAMI 
Cartifiad Nuraing Asaiatantt riMded at 
Big Spring Cara Canlar. Muat ba carti- 
liad only. Alao naadad CM A lor 
10:00-6:00. Apply in paraon, 901 Go- 
kad. Apphcabona at buainaaa offioa.

SPEOAL HORSE AND SA D O lf  
AUCTION

Bta^pnng LiVaakick AucSon 
Saluraay, Dacambar fOti, 1:00 p.m. 

Sailing an abundanoa of naw and uaad 
aaddlaa S tack, koraaa of all typaa. 

Evaryboidy wafeowa to 
Buy, SaM or ViaiL

Lanoa Folaom, AucSonaar M148. 
1 -aoo-221 -0060 anytnta

ELECTRIC FIHEPtACE wih book < 
lal lor sala S12S 00 267-8184

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOW HIRING matura lady to work part-llma 
In laundromal. Muat hava good haaSh, own 
car Cal 267-3014 altar 500

NOTICE or SALE or heal pnoeEniY
THE STATE or TEXAS 
COUNTY or HOWARD
By vinu* ol • Wrk ol EaootXIonioauod out or Iho 
OMrtol Court ol Howard (>>unly, Tom*, on a (udg 
mart recMlered tn eetd Cokfft on Ceu— No. 33,242 and 
62’0S-36W4, in tavof of Mary Ann KaHamtatar. In tha 
oaaa of Mary Ann KaMarmaiar va. David Oomax and 
Mary Ann Kaafarmaiar va. JuUa Baatrloa Oonnax. 
Maroo Antonio Oomax, arvd Karla Oomax, In aaid 
ComH. lha undaralgnad did on tha 2nd day of 
Daoamfcar. 1MM. at 4>46 o'dooli. p.m., Ipry upon tha 
folloafir>g raal aatata lying and altuatad in
itoaiawl Courdy, Tanaa. aa tha proparty of aatd David 
Oomax:
(1) Pwteof Lola 7,8. and 0. Btook 12. Bauar AddWon. 
Big Sprktg. Howard County, Taxaa: alao kr>own aa 
•01. 003 wsd 006 Lamaaa Drlva, Mg Spring. Taua. 
logalhar wMh aN imgKovamanta appurtanarsoaa arsd 
fumlMdnga, IrKfudirtg raalaurant aqulpmanl, euppiaa 
and irtvardory partavdr>g tttaralo.
(2) Tha South 00 taat of Lola 1 and 2; Ma Nordt 00 
taal of Lola t and 2. tha EM Had of Lot 3; and ad of 
Lot 4; and ad of Lot 8, ad dt Btoefc 108. Ortgtnaf Town 
of Big Spring. Howard County. Taaaa Togathar wdh 
ail improvamanta, appurtar̂ arwaa, arnl furnlahinga. 
inokitfing al raalaurent aoutpmard, euppilaa and divan- 
lory partamdig tharalo
You ara furthar notlflad that on lha 3rd day of 
January. 1008, bamg tha tdal Tuaaday of eald month, 
bagdwdrsg al tO o clock a m. on ih# aafd day. at tha 
oouilhouPa door of aad oourdy, ad tha rtghl. tMa. artd 
drtaraat of aakf OavM Oonrwx In arvd to lha abova 
daacrtiad proparty wW ba oflarad tor aala and aofd al 
pubic auotton. tor oaah
Wdnaas my hand th»a 2nd day of Daoarvdiar. 1004 
AN STANDARD
SHERIFF OF HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
BY; Oapuly SOT. BARNEY K EDENS 
0132 Oaoambar 6. 13 A 20. 1004

TWO BEDROOM houaa lor rani $250 morSh 
ptua dapoaS RataraiKaa CaN 263-2702.
CiAS STOVE. Good coiMWIon. abnood color. 
Cal 915-267-3245

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE

RENTAL CARS
From ^26.95 Per Day *

*10‘ AMile 
B ia  SPRING 
CHRYSLER

502 East FM 700 
264-6886

W E HAVE DONE IT AGAIN!!!
.Special l*iircliasc of 1994 Lincoln, Mci curi lV 

Ford Frojiram C ars & N ans

S A V K  I H O L J S A l N l > S ! ! !

ik tC LINCOLNS 'k it it
1994 Lincoln Town Car Siitnaiure Scries Opai G a y  Peariesccm.
opul grey leather, all power. 4 6 V K iruKlulor engine, dual au bags, keyless 

entry w/a-motes. anii lixk  brakes. 19.(K)0 miles SAI.E PRICE $25.995 
1994 Lincoln Town Car Siunature Series Rose nusi dawcoat, upol
grey leather, all power. 4.6 V-8 inrxlular engine, dual air bags, keyless entry 

w/reinotes, and lock brakes. I8,(MK) m ile SALE PRICE $25.995
1994 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series - Deep jew e l green

clearcoal, jew e l green leather, all power. 4 6 V-8. modular engine, dual air 
bags, keyless entry w/remotes. anlil(K:k brakes. 19,(KK) miles

SAI,E PRICE $24,995
1994 Lituoin Town Car Executive Series Gantci red glaze

clearcoal. current red leather, all jxiwer. 4 6 V-8 modular engine, dual air 
bags, keyless entry w/remotes. aniikK'k brakes. lO.tKK) miles

SALE PRICE S24JI95

it it it THUNDERHIRDS & COUGARS it it it
1994 Ford I'hundcrbird LX Indigo blue cicarcoat. blue cloth. 4.6 V-8 

modular engine, all power, 18.000 miles SALE PRICE $15.995
1994 Mercury Cougar XR-7 Vibrant white clearcoat, opal grey 

leather/clotb, V 6, all power. lO.tKH) miles SAI.E PRICE $15.995 
1994 Mercury Couitar XR -7 Opal frost clearcoal, red leather/clotb. 

V 6. all power. 17.(88) miles SAI.E PRICE $15.995

it ir it PROBES it it it
1994 Ford Probe SE Aspen silhci with opal grey cloth. 4 cyl.. automat

ic, all power, 18,(88) miles SALE PRICE $14.995
1994 Ford Probe SE - I'ortofino blue with ck8h. 4 cyl., automatic, all 

power, 14.000 miles SALE PRICE $14i>95

it it it TAURUS & SABLES it it it
1994 Mercury Sable GS Opal frost clearcoal with cloth, all power.

dual air hags, 16,(XX) miles

1994 Ford Taurus GL
dual air hags, 16.(88) miles

1994 Ford Taurus GL
airbags. 18 .(88 )miles

SALE PRICE $15.995
I'iicctnc red clearcoal with red coat, ail power,

SALE PRICE $15.995
l ight evergreen fnwt with cloth, all power, dual

SALE PRICE $15.995

it it it TEMPOS & TOPAZ it it it
1994 Ford Tempo GL 4 dr. - Blectric red cicarcoat with cloth, all 
power, 20.(X)0 miles SALE PRICE $10J>93
1994 Ford Tempo GL 4 dr. - Mocha frost with cloth, all power, 17,000 
miles SALE PRICE $10.995
1994 Mercury Topaz GS 4 dr. - Caymen green clearcoat, cloth, all 
power, 17.000 miles SALE PRICE $10J>93

it it it VANS it it it
1994 Ford Aerostar XLT Van - Extended van. white/gray lulone. gray 
cloth, dual air, all power, 7 pasaengcr SALE PRICE $16.993
1994 Ford Aerostar XLT Van - Extended van - caymen green/gray 
tuione. gray cloth, dual air. all power. 7 passenger, 16,000 miles

SALE PRICE $16.993 
1994 Ford 13 Passe—er XLT Vm  - Blue with cloth. 331 V-8. all 
power, 19,000 miles SALE PRICE $20JI93

FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER YOU CAN RECEIVE NEW 
• CAR FINANCING ON A 1994 PROGRAM UNIT. GET UP TO 60 

MONTHS AT ft.75 APR WITH APPROVED CREDIT.

' I ( )IU)
! Ml ID imv 

l Its ■ M N 
fJl'.’>Af4

BOB BROCK FORD

M/i, S T" ’vi, ')  > IS

Autos for Sals Autos for Sale 016
1906 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. SIgnaluro Sa
rtos. ExoaOarM ooiKSSon. 267-6061 Mlar 5:00 
orlaava maaaaga.

CLEAN USED CARS A Trucks. As low as 
$100 down and Maraal Iraa. Fatrairs. 700 E 
4lh. 267-6604.

1068 PONTIAC FIERO. Exoalani body, tow 
iMoags $2800. CM 304-4016.

FOR SALE: *77 Camaro with rtaw 350 V8 
motor. SM under warranty. CM 263-5758

68 MUSTANG 288 ConvartMa. $7,000. Cal 
2634)311. ^
66 PORSCHE 012. Rad S8.500. Call 
2630311.

1 Wagon.
low mSaa. Good oondSton. S5.700 or nearaai 
oltar. 267-3113.

•SO PONT 0 ^ 1  6,000 mitaa.
maroon, 2 o L I L L l  rod oondSton. 
S4.000. 26

023
JEEP CJ7 Chaaala w/running gaar & body 
tub. Son lop alao. $1000 Fkm ^ -7 3 4 5  al-

BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNOERBIRD LX. Low 
ndtaaga. $12,500 or bast oltar. FanaSa, 700 
E. 4th. 287-6504.

tar 6;0Qpm.

Motorcycles 024

1060 BELAIR CHEV.-S650. 1081 Olda 
Cutlaaa--S1100. 10'A ft. maah dlah and 
syfltam-8375 CM 267-2S33 Mtar 4a0pm.
1060 BUICK REGAL. Automatic, air. danlad 
Ironi landar. Naada motor work. Qraal lor 
pwts ExitaSanl low-itdar $250.00. 263-S273.

t iU D Q E T B U D G W B U O G E f

t  Budget Rent A Car
g  Announces
m Cars for Sale To Fit Your
t  = B U D G E T =
3  1904 Msreury Grand Marquis 
§  Nlasian Altlma GXE
p  Camry LE
u  1903 Fcrd Thunderbird 
2  Ford Taurat
9  Chavrolat Corsica
C  MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
»  AUatSpoclolPricastofltyour
5  BUDGET
I  C a r  S a l e s
Cii 2700 La Force
$9 Midland Int'l Airport
K  B15-S63-1352

1003 SUZUKI KATANA. 600cc Custom paint. 
Yoshlmura axhauat. Vary ctaan. axcellant 
condition. 7,000 mllaa. $3500. Phone 
267-1547.
1004 KAWASAKI JET SKI. 750cc Custom
paM. aavaral angkta riKMMlcatlons. vary last 
Raoahiaady wSh cualom traHar. S3750 Phone

<^267-1547.

Pickups 027
1064 GMC PICKUP lor parts only No mis 
VS- good, liras- good, camper shall- good. 4 
spaced Iransmisalon- good. No clutch 
264-002$.
1087 FORD SUPER Cab Lariat pickup. 
$5050.00. Call 267-6770, attar 6 00pm 
2634126.

Recreational Veh. 028
•77 NOMAD TT  22' SELF CONT W/4KW 
GEN. Naw rn/c. cwpal, uphoMary Saa to ap- 
Ofackia. $2500. 267-2650. 2010 Runnets

BUOGETBUDGETBUDGET

AOTOPARTm
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

’91 CHETT SI0..$4IS0 
’91 msii..$4ist 

'90 (MUD Ml QUAD 4.44IS0
’90 oowi naooiMssoo

’I9CHEVT SIO PI1.4J1S0 
’I9(MND N1.41IS0 

’M HUM 11200 Sf-S„ J14S0 
’10 EKOIT WAGON.4I7SO 
S N ^ R H W Y  26S-SOOOI 

COMPARE OUR PRICES

L (Ik I n| inoik K S.i\c 
m (  ■ dll 1' M ( loscdllls 

l,»il llll\ , 111 .llll\ iV I .111 I’llCC''

I \ l<\ .Sales iV .Seriicc
S I - s/. h\ Hu Hl.l^  ̂N.nl

Vans 032
REDUCEOII 1084 PLYMCXJTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. Vary shaipll Loartad. Mobile rtum- 
bar: CM 270-4231.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Announcements 036
PAUL NO, Acupunclurtal. will ba al Hall- 
Barwwlt CIntc Oaoambar Sth-Olh. CaM lor an 
appolnimant 267-7411, Monday-Friday
stxvsxn.

Business Opp.
PAY PHONE ROUTE

050

T O M

Down
Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

so Ptima Eatabliahad Locations 
Earn $1500 «My. Opan 24 hrs 

1-800-200-9137

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVING

060

SCHOOL
Paid tuition U qualiftad 

1-600-725-6465 
273 County Rd 287 
Maikal. Taxaa 79536

Financial 080
8TRANQLED BY DEBT? W« can help Con- 

ala up to 25KII Slop b « coNactors Par- 
I (to to 10KII Sava $$$ 1-800-354-5572

EM PLOYM ENT

Help Wanted 085
AVON. No door to (toor rarjulrad Free sarri- 
plaa with M 1-600-368-3744

WANTED
Beauty Oparator-Barbar-NaN Manicurist Ws 
w6l haV you go fedo buainaaa Naw lumlahad 
ahop avaMila. Ba your ovm boaa. Hljgi irMfle 
location. Coma by Downtown Car Wash, 
1301 E. 4«i aaa Chuck Chrans tor datata

:< B iq Sprs
Tuesday,

Help Wgr
Salaaparaon wi 
one piece llba 
haaiad. Need vi 
rSory wW ba im 
gardsnar. CaN. 
915-236-0091
TREY TRUCKi 
Tranaport Drhn 
dorsamanl re<|u 
Hwy 360
TRUCK DRIVE! 
Class A drlvai 
6:0O«XX> Mondi
BEAUTIFUL NE 
Waal Takas arai
parson wMh a to 
lion of LVN Cti 
10PM ahlll; CNZ 
clal Worker. E« 
Ptoasa aarxJ ras 
Comanche Trail 
tray. Big Spring.
CASHIER WAN 
wM Iraki rlghl p 
tato CouNty Fku

A CAREERa 
TOWN4COON 

Imkii-dtaal hk as 
ksM. pad ncSioB. 
addainiaidcclci
ooMinmiEiu

Wt at M usi fa 
iS| petHMikia. at 
ss4kbapssdos 

Mas

CangpofSaS
(kroicar

TsstkCsakyDdh
AiEa

Di 
Appfc 
T«ai

lie  Wmos Drill 
I9IE.

CONVENIEI
Competition « 
and oppoitunit 
can work flax 
axparianca a 
loam. Apply in 

L
Rip Griffir

I

DRIVERS NEED 
Truck A Tram 
Ltoanaa. Wages 
plan, paid vâ  
363-4344 or 1-61
Drivar/OTR Sol 
bonus. Avg. ha 
Sonal Seal, great 
CM Roadiunnsr
Earn Up To $1, 
topat at home. 
Fiaa aupplaa. ki 
S.A.S E. to Pi 
196600. Wlntar!
HELP WANTE 
Quean. Apply to
IMMEDIATE Of

itbadgarila 
. Stabwiy-m 

Salary baaed oi 
QiaggSl

For Family I 
Spring, an aff 

i car# Syatam. 
915067-5531.

MAC
Expartonca wkh
MUng Gun. $1C

P(
Start $11.41/h 
Son into cal (2 
8am-6pm, Sun

Po
12.26 an hot 
Clarka, SorU 
Exam  Info  
(708)264-160
Evanitxia-

Ol

Ctojaitar *J

*7J
500&



H e r a l d

6. 1994
B io  S p r m q  H e r a l d

Tuesday, December 6,1994

►

016
:kt. A* low •• 
-•rrwITs. 700 E

h n«w  350 VB 
I  263-5758
'•oon. Loadad, 
.700 or naarasi

023
g gaar & body 
n ^ -7 3 4 5  al-

024
Custom pairs, 

•an. axcallanl 
3500. Phona

rsOcc Custom 
lions, vary last 

$3750 Phorta

027
I only. No titia 
r shall- good. 4 
d. No clutch

Lariat pickup, 
allar 6:00pm

I. 028
:O N T  W/4KW 
lory Saa to ap- 
10 Runnols.

032
ITH V O Y A G ER  
Ki. Mobile num-

lE N TS

036
will ba at Hall- 
hWh. Can tor an 
lo n d a y -F rId a y

050
lOTE
Locations 
KI 24 hrs 
J7

060
IVMG

ikfiad
$5
287

8536

080
I can halp Corv 
fcollaclors Par- 
-800-354-5572

lENT

085
ilrad Fraa sanii-

I Manicurist Wa 
t  Naw lumiahad 
boas. High trM6c 
>wn Car Wash, 
w tar dataSs

W / i '!

m

Help Wonted 085 Help Wanted 085 Miscellaneous 305 Miscellaneous
Salaaparaon wanlad to traval shovring naw 
one place llbarglaas graanhouaas. Solar 
haMed. Need voNcta to low SgM iraNar. Tar- 
rtk>ry arW ba near your home Helps to be a 
gardanar. CaH John Thomas or Tarry Walts. 
816-236-0091______________________________
T R E Y  TR U C K S  now hiring Vacuum Truck/ 
Tranaporl Drtver Class A  C O L hazmat an- 
dorsam arrt raquirad Apply In parson 1300 E.
Hwy 360____________ _____________________
TR U CK  DRIVERS NEEDED. Musi have valid 
C lass A drivar's llcanaa. Call 686-0621, 
6:00-6M) Mondav-Fildav

BEAUTIFUL NEW 110 bad nursing homa in 
Wo n  Taxas araa la saaking a kind and caring 
parson wllh a tava tor Qaiiairtcs lor tha posF 
non of LVN Charge Nursa lor lha 2PM to 
10PM shNI; CNAs. all shMIs and FuN-Uma So
cial Workar. Excallanl banalRs and salary. 
Plaaaa sand rasumaa or tax to 916-263-4067 
Comancha Trail Nurskn Canlar, 3200 Park- 
sray. Big Spring, Texas 79720._______________
CASHIER W A N TE D - Exparlanca pratarrad, 
wM Iraki righi parson Naad to apply at Bul- 
lalo Courtly Fkia.

THnowunnvrR^ m m m

A CAREER CHOICE WITH AINEEERENCE 
TOWN 4 rOUNIVY dfen ouaritoi taewfiu nkdni 

kukk-deatl kk wataicc. pmaflion Sx| cad. pud act 
kdw, pad ncaioB, laiRBra pba. raployet dak opboi.

axlccttfe uirtKfi malaneMrt 
OMIIVIIIBUTHITOWM A COUNRY OffTHHCS 

Wc m kokai tx ndnakak dw ki«e ailnf fata. oUffr 
iai iWKstHirt, at *paMk. ahliow. coct|cbc. ibk Ic 
aotalalpaxdantaiaM aid know >aa tmcmnepn

Caea apnikiaka i«akMc la Ixdily adiraottoalifBd
Has. Cmi |OB as FIRST CLASS Itja ad cipaiaice da 

Taw * C«ae> Ddkancc la roee*
As EapiojM OwsM Coapaji 

Drit1i4it)>Rdfiir<^
ApfilicaliMirtniaiblrdill 
Tsai A CodSk; Fuad Slora 

aDrivt,lllt LascuDrht, BySprisgiTX 
Itl E. Inadwi), CimImksa TX

lu>d iy ,ii«ipin >11 |i j a

IWWa

Earn Up To $1,000's Weakly Slutting E r 
V, no axparian

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

" i r a R B S H T i P P i S O i e r a r

at*. v m Im t s  S  e ryars,
tors, a»4  ailsrswavss tor sals

1t11 teony M. M M f lO

ANTIQUES
,AUIIfiIA'»AIHBOW"

e O lM B W M i

AUTOS
oT toM S rsF s

■tr Sfrimg
* Mwwaadk * Dm4f* * ,

uml$, faa 
■Tto MkaaS Alib’*

r n K r u m

BATHTUB 
F1LSUF1F AGING

CHURCH BOOKKEEPERSEC^RETAFtY 
SrtrtyOOE Can267-1S39.

r your 
I toreCtwmrnm. 264-0224.

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE WORK- Sm i Ic Ropair, Lateral 
Uan Rapaks, dealing. Road buidkig, Found- 
aUon Al Staphana 2M4900

W E D O  IRONING. Will pick up and dallvar 
Call (ilanda 267-1012 or E la  267-4361
W ELD IN G - Pipe lance, B B Q  pHs lo barns. 
Your malatlala OK Craig 263-7012.__________
WILL CARE FOR Sick A aidarly Can NvaTn 
Retaranoaa 399-4727______________________
WILL MOW LAWNS al raasonabis rales CdS 
263-4645. laava msaaaga_________________
WILL SIT wNh diaablad or aidarly. 10 yaara 
exparlanca. Com a by 2206 Cacllla. Big 
Spring.

2 COMMERCIAL CO O LER Boxes: Deep 
Iryar, alaciric grill, Shullla board labia 
$1750./firm, chip warmer, heal lamp 
916-728-2746.____________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

SeXOFLEX FOR SALE Uka naw. Exoakart 
condMon. $800 or boat oMar. 267-6604.

Loans 095
* CASH FOR HOLIDAYS

$2,000-$SO,000 
BILL CX>NSOLIDATIONS 

PERSONAL. NO ADVANCE FEE 
1 (800)745-9798

CASH LOANS $500-$5.000. Priyala Landsr. 
Bad ciwS okay 1-600-330-8063. aid 396.

STOP-AVOK) BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Credit 
SaivicM. 1-800-810-2715.

------------------EBuom------------------
CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS BROUGHT 

EMU OIL TO BIG SPRING

Ths smu has provided Aboriginss 
with an Important source of s is k in s  
•or many ysars. Early ssitlsrs quickly 
rsalixsd that smu oN oan ba uaad for 
the roHof of ArthriUe and Muaoular 
Pain and Skin  P rota e tlon . C a ll 
267-8318 lor moro Information.
FOR SALE: Brown valval couch, $200. 
Draaamakar saw ing m achine, $100 
267-5696.________________________________
FOR SALE: NInlando video games. Call 
263-4646.

IHFlDWNtUOlMKVDIFFhRFNa:

CONVENIENCE STORE CASHIER 
Competition wagoa, axcallant banafits 
and oppoftunity lor ai^ancamant. If you 
can work flaxibla hours, have caahiar 
axparianca and desire to work and 
laam. Apply in-parson:

Laura Lawson
Flip Griffin Ttuck/Traval Canter 

US 87 & 1-20

DRIVERS NEEDED: PutTpIng Tmck. Vacuum 
Truck A Transport Operator wllh C D L 
Ltoanaa. Wages based on axparlanoa. 401K 
plan, paid vacation A Insurance. Call 
363-4344 or 1-800-262-9834_______________
DrIvar/OTR Solo or laama. $1,000 Sign on 
bonua. Avg. haul 1900 ml., an all coman- 
Honal Heal, graai banatls and home raguBrIy. 
Cal Ftoadrunnar DWrtxrHon SOO-286-8%7.

ROUND BALES, hay grazer. DaNvary avall- 
abls. Cal Slava Fryar ^ 7 9 4 0 .

MISCELLANEOUS

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/283-0914. Ws do aN typaa of 
auctional

Computer 370
A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT1 

Complete Computer— Color monitor, 
keyboard, printer, aoma aoftwaia. Great 
lor baginnars. $400 lor avarythingll 

CaN 264-7028

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

E.nva-
topas at homa. Start now, no axparliinca. 
Fisa wipplaa. totormatton No OMgatlon sand 
8 .A .S .E . lo Prastiga Unit L.. P O . Box 
196609, WIrtar Sprtngi. FL 32719__________
H ELP W A N TED  al the Coahoma Dairy 
Quean. Apply to parson.___________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING * Parl-llma posklon 
tor ralksd gMlaman In local laundromat busl- 
naaa. StaMINy-macnanlcal skUs are aasartial 
Salary based on axparlanoa Apply al 1208 
Qmgg Si.

LVN
Full-Tima

For Fqmlly Medical Cgntar ol Big 
Spring, an atfilmta of Shannon Haalth- 
cara Bystam. Contact Jaynia Branham, 
615/267-5531.

MACHPHST WANTEOI 
EqMTlsiios wNh VIclor Lathe arxl Malco Me
t a l ^  Gun. $10 oevhour Cad 606-872-3757

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41/hr. For axam and applica
tion info cal (219)789-8301 axt. TX541, 
8am-8pm. Sunday-Friday.

Poatal PoaMons
12.28 an hour r- Banafits. Carriars, 
Clarks, Sortars, A Maint. Jobs. For 
Exam info & A p p l i c a t i o n  call  
(708)264-1800 Ext. 2543 Also Opan 
Evanings.

AKC LAB PUPPIES. Chocoiatah/aAowifilack. (  
Ready lor Chitalmaall Taking daposMs now, ^  
hurry tw /is going laUI 3Q9-4272.__________
CUTE AND FREE Mixed bread pupa. Oolyi 
hw> lami Cal 263-5126
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find rapulabla 
btsadara/quaWy puppisa. Purabtad raacua ki- 
tomwUon 263-3404 daylkna flLM/Hf* *A J f

Garage S a ^„ 3io
01206 LINDBERGH: 10:00-6:00. Haaling 
vtoraling racinaf, toys. gkla. clolhing. loots. 

Hurxkadi rrlsoalansous lama.

Furniture 390
CHECK eXJR PRICES on naw and uaad bad- 
dktg. Huge aalaolton on dtnallae. Alao uaad 
applaiKsaa. BrarViam Fumkura. 2004 W. 4ih. 
263-1460________________________________
TW O FULL siza bad-sMs. $40 A $66. DIs- 
hwaahar. $126. Two bad Iramaa, $15 each 
267-a82naava i

Lost & Found Mlac. 393
FOUND Ladtoa watch at CoNaga Park vto- 
kWy, Thursday or Friday. CaH 267-3866
------------------ CSiTni------------------
Saturday, 12-3-04 around 6:30pm 
Black cu^ion fiat fits a wheelchair, ba- 
twaan Hooaiar Road A Moaa Craak tur
noff on North Sarvica Road in Sand 
Springs. Nama ia on tha undarsida. RE 
WARD OFFEREDII ( M  393-5264

For Your Christmas Shopping 
Convenience, these Local 
Merchants are offering 
Extended Shopping Hours

C O R N E R S T O N E  
' h o l i d a y  h o u r s  

M *TH - 1 0 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0  
F&S  - 1 0 : 0 0 - 1 0 :0 0

MOTTS
fa - laa

M o n  -  S.ii 9  a m  - 8  .SO p m  
S u n c l.ty  lo  a m  - 6  p m  

501 Birdwc-ll 26.5-H019

Athletic Supply

Mon - Sal 10 am 8 pm 

Sunday 1 pm - 6 pm

MomiDonoDo
S

Mon - Sai h f^m  - 8 pm

Sunday 1 pm - 5 pm 
Wg Spring Mall » (915) 267-6555

D m 's  C a r p ^
AM maior branda at diaoount pncaa Saa 
me before you buy Lots of aamplas lo 
•how you. Call and make an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 year warranties 

287-7707

395 Business Property 508 Furnished Apts. S21
SMALL CAH L0 1 706 E 4lh $125 par 
mofXh pkia dapoai 263-5000____________
TWO- Fancad yard, one araa with amaH 
buidtoQ 263-5000_____________________ •

Commercial Real 
Estate 511

FOR RENT Clean 1 bedroom ^arlfnanl 
and g1406 DotVay Fumlahad. water i

$ioo/r-------------------
263-4S
$100/teyoaW. $250/morth Sorry, rto pala

FOR SALE: Wood bur* bade. iMH ba roady to 
ba picked up Dacambar 24th $125 Call 
263-4645
FOR SALE: Old Shaallar'a Pan dtoplay caaa. 
a gMt wrapping oourtar with live paper hoi- 
dora. a lol ol ribbon ar>d auppllaa Many 
alurdy gondolaa arxl oltiar typaa ol Mora dla- 
playa 267-6640____________________________

FO R  SA LE: Saara Kanmora washer King 
alza braaa haadboard Three mirror vanity 
draaaar. ‘93 Chavrolal Crt»1ca. only 16.700 
mitaa C a l 267-7646 allar 5 30______________
G O LD EN  FALCON Camper. 2411 6x16 Mock 
Irallar. Larga Iraa za r. ralrigarator. and 
waahar 263-1701

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Senior Cilizana - AARP Diaoount 
Ftogislar tor Monthly Drawings 

Cal 263-7015 leave masaaga.

O-KELL BUILDING lor aala to Colorado Cky 
07X occupancy WM owner ftoanoa CMI ERA 
267-8266. ask lor Jarwl____________________

NICE 60 x60 SHOP BuM naw to 1061 wlh 4 
acraa. yard lancad-to wMh 7h ctiairr-ltok torva 
with an additional 6 acraa Price- $65,000 
Cal 267-3126. 6 00-5 00____________________

Farms & Ranches 512
430 ACRE dry larxl cotton farm, aouthwaat 
Scurry County. Taxaa Small houaa and 
b a rm  C aah or larm s a va ila b le  C a ll 
BI7-S72-1611 Jann Holaday Jackaon ____

Houses for Sale 513

C R E A TIV E  C E LEB R A TIO N S

Waddings and Olhar 
C a M ra tio n s

BY OW NER - 3-2 brick, larx:ad yard Kart- 
woodachool $30.500 Call 267-7864
MANSION: 6,000 SQ ft . lull baaamanl. lira- 
places. 4-3, 4 car. collage, larga workahop
263-5122

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills!M Vary compali- 
tiva pricing! Don't ba footed by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front.

CaU Kay Homas Inc. 
1-520-9646

LOVELY
'NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
< A R P O R TS  - S W IM M IN G  POOL

L MOST U Tiu n E s  p a id  j 
 ̂ H IR N IS H tD  O R  U N F U R N IS H E D  1 
I D I S (O U N T T O S E N IO R <  iriZ E N S  J 
' 1-2 B D R S *  I O R  2 B A IT IS  1

24HR O N  PREM ISE M A N A G E R

r C N T W C C D

1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
767 5444 263 5000

Furnished Houses 522
2 BEDROOM . VA BATH Fanowl yard Ra- 
toraraaa. no piMsI 263-7259

Cakes, catering, silk wadding florals.
Book your wadding lor next year, prior 
to January 30 for 10% diaoount on cus
tom made itema. Plan Now! Saa 2 wad- MobiiO HORIBS 
ding dispteya m Big Spring Mall

MOVING!! FOR SALE. By Owner Three bed
room. one bain, carport 1609 Hamilton 
263-6353 afler 500

FO U R  ROOM S, (one bedroom), ntca lumt- 
lura. carpal, drapaa. lanced yard, washer/ 
dryer oonnacBon 267-7714_________________
FURNISHED CLEAN  1 badroom house wkh 
lub/showar Prater elngla mature aduRa. No 

Aixiaa5 1 7  ps*» Irxyuka al 602 An

Billya Grisham 267-8191
CASH BUYER

For your mobile home Wa buy tha 
Good, tha Bad A tha Ugly. Call Jaff 
363-6963

Musical
Instruments 4 2 0

KIMBAL BABY Grand Plaiw. 8 years ok), lor 
aala CaH 2634562

Produce 426

NO PAYM EN T till April 1095 1995 Flaal- 
wood! Roomy 3 badroom, 2 bath 5 year war- 
rarty Dativaiy tociudad $960 down, $165 par 
morth 10 5%  APR, 240 iixxkha

HOMES OF AMERICA 
1-8(XF725-0881 
915-363-0881 
Odaasa, Tx.

NEW  CR OP PECANS, shaltod. cracked, to- 
shaH. Custom ShalHng Roy Haslar s Paean 
Balsa. 2901 N Bkdwaf. 2631755.

SPAS 431
SPAS- Btemisttad. 6 lo choose from. 5 sea- 
tars, 7 saalars, several colora Save! Call 
5631860 allar 3<X)pm caM 550-5225

Sporting Goods 435
A SPECIAL BUY on 1066 E Z -Q O  Goll Car 
4-xmaal wtn charger Good cotvlNIon $1095 
Atoo lor sale go* car and uiwty tratefs Chuck 
Chrana at Carwash 1301 E 4lh 263-4479. 
rtghla 267-3730____________________________
F O R  S A L E  1966 E Z -G o  G o ll C art 4 
s4>aalar, naw Ikes arxl ballaitas New cuMom 
buW Irallar Heavy duly charger wkh 2 spare 
Mma and whaalB $1.200 394-4551__________

Telephone Service 445.
TELEPHONE JACKS iiwtalted for 

$32.50
Buwnaaa and Randantial 

Sates and Sarvioa
J-Oaan Communicaliona. 399-4384

FOR SALE: One 1 badroom. One 2 bad
room. & Two 3 bedroom Can rani lo oxm 
Aduks only CaH 263 7962__________________

ONLY $6500 00! Used Homaa 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Odaasa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881 
915-363-0881

TAX MAN S P EC IA L! Ooubla wKte! Under 
$20,000 00 3 bedroom^2 balk with fkaptaoa!! 

HOMES o r  AMERICA 
Odaasa, Tx. 

1-800-72S-0S81 
915-363-0881

Business Buiidings 520
W AREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
per morth pkis depoet 2635000___________

Vision Care 450
*88 Par Pair. Soft. DaNy, Ctem. 
Contocia 8 Dr. KUgora 8 KIL 

Appointoiant 267-7096

Furnished Apts. 521

Want To  Buy 503

1 eIe d r o OM  Fumiahed apailtrwrt srth gar
age Fxcallart tocalion No pals! OMar paraon 
prelerred CMI 2637436____________________
$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2.3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Soma lumtshad Lknaad oiler. 2637811

WE BUY good retrtgeralors arx) gas stoves 
No Junk! ^7-6421

Buildings For Sale 506
AGED DISPLAY BUILDINGS- 10 to choose 
Irom, extrema discounts Must sell! CaM 
6831660 aBer 3 « lp m  erti 550-5225________

Business Property 508
B U SIN ES S P R O P E R TY  lor sale or lesss 
Good tocalion 907 E 4th SI For moro tolor- 
maHon caH 2636319_______________________
SMALL BURDINO or cw  lot $150 par morth 

810E 4in 263-5000

A l l  B i l l s  P a i d
100" section 8 

assisted 
R(Mit b a s e d  
o n  in c o m e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. M.ilii 
207 filO l

CARPET DEFENSIVE DRIVING
BEST BRICES IN TOWN 

On CmrptI, Fl0»r Tilt, UmoUmm, Wim4o» 
Crnttrirngt. 8 CMrnm.

Oreeratar Ctmitr 4tt FM 79$ 
________________ 347-gJJH________________

IIAU GENERAL SVFFLY
4tk A  Btmkm 347.3M9
CHECK OUR FRICESI

"55TTTi58W
i m

1/
«r* * L  Vinyl nr M W  
Am TImt tor ~

CAR RENTALS
Etc SPRING CHRrSLER 

A to w O w C m W i
m E P m m

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER

CHIMNEY SVVEEPING
•*adUoAt

gJAHH-
CLEAN SWEEP aUk

it4-RI4L OWqF.. . . - -----
I m s n RooT(fttti

MmmmifHflt * Sredhww • Pfytrw 
AM Tear TypMtiRng Nmdt 

J9J-53W

FIREWOOD
DUX'S Fire w ood

HOME IMPROV.

HOME MAINTENANCE 
WE DO IT ALL!!

N »>a9 await Also. Custom Momtsk, Fin-
ftsmt Semms, D te o n k n  Mirrors.

Fsm BMkmmtm! 264-434A
Rtfoirt, PmiiUiitg, MtsiitUmtuics 

AmJ Yard Work.
Exforionetd. Rt/troners. Frrt Eslisnalrs. 
Call for Hoary ml 247-555/ or mfitr 6:00 

pm 393-5917
WE DO RE-DO 

A.P.V Fimi Fiakkirngs 
PaW . Wollpapn 
FamoUmt - Rrpmitt 

ANN FOPR 363-4937 
Frrt Bsdomlts

MEAT PACKING
T I » B 3 B S T X Q 3 N r e 5 r

GIBBS MAMTENANCE kERVkbE
R w t t o d a N n g J f M i i^ ^

inetaNatton,

M  E  E  ik u S lE Y  SW EEP 
A N D  EMPALE

Ca3$3-79tS

Ook-Ptrtm Ctdor Mrtgmkt

CMIm  I-4S3-2IU, MokRo I-4S6-7S76 
MoMb l-ASt-7923

GARAGE DOORS

CHIHOPHACTIC

DELFT PfTOCESSING

HANDY MAN

L H M M r-T T tl

MUbILb HOMES
d Ttmm Lorttm  MokUt  Komm Dm 

Atow * Vmd • Rtpm  
Homos o f Amtriem- Odmtm 

(RkH73S-9RU Of (9151363-kSU

MOVING
A-l HELPING HANDi

m k L A f m n F  PO V LO B  SEASON DEEM PMOCESELNO
Rato sadegar as AEMtOmm^LM tk tf $$s.0R/k^

n V jf  HANDYMAtr 
RtkAEtom

CaRVmmmmdymamf»rottyomrkm 
•koot rook awW te. omrftrrfrt war* A  i 

H* m m l Proa i

H O M F  I M P R O V

Om  Horn t r  a Haws* PtdUII 
Seslff INwewflik

GOOD REPEEENACES A FINE SEEVlCMt 
VOW SATES!

i t  M M H Tf

A U .ftT A tt.d fY D IlM R r

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Retnodriing • Repairs • Refmishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMFANY 

H7-36U
MmmmlAparl

Housing Wanted 523
W AN T TO  R EN T 1-1-95: 3 or 4 bedrooms 
wHh lormals lor reaponaibto lamlly ol 5. WM 
be In Big Spring 12/6-12/11 looking Call 

1-M99 win I713-351-2 I kilo

Office Space 525
OFFICE SPACE avakrtiie al 3113 South S7. O  
Call Jarry Worthy al 267-7900 or 267-1997 to

Vary nlca arx) larga prolaaslonal aulta da- 
tignad lor OB-GYN ParlacI tor moal madtoal 
spaciamaa 2632318

Unfurnished Apts. 532
3 ROOM APARTMENT Slova and rafrlgara- 
lor lumtohad ikw«‘- -  arporl kteiura
adult only L* r morth. $200

Unfurnished Houses 533
$iao kHONTHLY Clarti. Iwga 1 badroom du- 
plax Naw pairt, alova^rlgaraior fumlahad. 
Dapoak laquked 2632382._________________
2 BEDROOM, nwtoy retrxKlMM) $300 mordh. 
$200 (toporti CrtI 2633266
3 B ED R O O M . 1V1 B A TH  4221 HamMon 
CaH 267-3841 or 270-3666__________________
3 B E D R O O M 8 . 2 -BATH S, dan. ^ H a n c a a  
$475 /month. MSbHa Homaa 2-badrooma. 
VA -balha. appHarrai $335 /morth No palat 
267-2070__________________________________
3 BEDROOM, 2619 ChwxHa And 3 badroom 
courtry tx>ma $350 nxirtniy. $100 dapoaR. 
2634860. 2636801_________________________
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, raktgaralad w u ak 
$296 par nxtrNh. $200 dapoail 1104 MuF 
bany halararxaaa laquked 2633660

AVAILABLE 12-20-84
2-badroom. Hardwood tioors/carpat, 
comptetety ramodated/rapainted. lanoad, 
w a a h a r / d r y a r  c o n n a c l i o n s .  
•200./dapoalt 8300./monthly 1316 Sta- 
<lum. 283-3481.
TW O  BED RO O M  Newly palmed and car-
K ad. Move arxl ralrigarator $300 /mordMy, 

lOZdapoaH 1503 CMckaaaw. 2633266
TW O  6 TH R E E  B ED R O O M  H O M ES  A N D  
APARTM ENTS tor tart Pals ttos Soma wHh 
iscKwd yanto and appHarxsss HUD aooapiad 
To asa cal Haas 2637016

Child Care
8UN8HME D A V C A ^

O N E-TW O  badroom aparlmarts. houaaa. or 
mobile hotrta Malura adults only. rx> pals 
263-6944-263-2341

Oftora a Christian Praachool Program: 
Agaa 1Smontha-5 yaara. Aftarachool 
Program Agaa 6-12 yaara Opaninga 
Now AvailablaM Wo accapl CCMS  
ckanta Financial Halp ia availabte tor 
9x>aa who qualify. 283-1698.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
Sinoa 1884. S8M814.

2008 BIn toaB Lana. Mhm F. Moora

PLUMBiNG
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Str- 
riet mod Rtpmir. Now oreopdag Ikt Dittwror
Cord. M.M4V6

REMODELING

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

S Mar in , Hot Tar, GraroL oR lypm id  rtpain . 
Wan fwarwatosA Froo ttlimmm. 367-1119,

SEPTIC TANKS

Cailt8Se28SKiMflli- --------------- Bm Em c"
SafSe tonka, graaasy 8Ni 
t4 hnttra. Ala* r*nl 

m -m r r n

l a n S I m M .

•q p iiim A V
aaito TankSaiifl

n r * ? i i s

Jtm W-Asam SLESOE

“T fC e n fU f
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KMO CE)
AhMraooO

K « J  (D
OOoaara

KERA (D FAN GD K08A CD
04oaao

WFAA C E
OraBraa

KWE8 C T
Mirilofid

WTBS 'll)
Artrania

UNI '13/
Sp«nl»h

OISN 14)
Ffftfmwnr

NASH C3 )
NmIiviII*

TUC ®
FvftWMWWI

SHOW ®
Fr»mwm

HBO (8 )
Frwraewm

km lmS i
04m8*

AM  I8 )
Mm  T«ift

DISC ( 8
ONcrawery

TN T (S>
AtMra**

HSE (8 )
SparH

ESf^ ®
Spwrtt

AMC ISD
Cl— In

BET ®
■ M  Efii

c  ran 
D w

Nawt (1J9) 
nm foouna

Fed House 
Simpsons

ufcNaS
LWwai

Shade
Shade

News (3167) 
M-A'S'H

News
Wh Fortune

News (2467) 
Coach

Who s Boss’ 
Who s Boss’

Vo>v»r a Care Bears Amencan Sky 
*̂ews

( 16) Movie: 
Last Light

Century
(I90«1«3t|

Prana Taise 
Praiee

Rockford
Filea

Beyond 2000 
Next SUp

Kung Fu 
(676616)

On Pit Road 
Longhorns

(843362)
College

Maule: A
Song la

Happen Now 
Sanford

7  JO
Ful Houm  
Me and Buys

Msms
Gmoumck

The Eagles
(291032)

The Qrealesl 
Story Ever

Rescue 911 
(CC) (36644)

Fut House 
Me and Boys

Wings
Milder

(05) Movib
G o^

Aoo)etas
Rosa

Best Present 
Oisrtey Wofid

Rtders in Sfty (18290631) Movie: Body 
Begs

Wayna'a 
World 2 (CC

(619273)
BJ Roianeon W :

Terra X 
Traature

NBABaUiel
ba* Houttor

MotorSports 
Hour (18780)

Basketball Bom
(589606)

Roc (142273) 
Comicview

8  w
Horn# imp 
O bc«  UoOBT

ICCH10002J Totd
(S69S26)

Come Die 
tNith Me A

Horn# Imp 
Grace Under

Frasier
(jrroquette

the Wind 
(29313273)

Manmar
(30%4i

Amenca 1%3 Musk. City 
Tonight

Movie: The
KiMing Fietds

(4437273)
Boxing

(720616) 
Oop Zone

Mono Munko 
Answer

MovM. Anna 
Lee Slalkat

Invention 
Next Step

Rockett at
Seattle Su-

Equestrian 
CohimtM Cl College

MevtaOn
the Riviera

Vidto Soul 
(488612)

9  w
NVPO Blue 
(CC) (U1&I

Star Trak 
Nail Ganar Cowtown

7MOuD
(667032)

MMb Ham
mtr Myltery

Chid Protac 
tiva Servicss

Oaleiine (CC) 
(41490)

Fnmef Im 
pacio Noc

Movie Bell 
Book and

(174167) 
(^ b  Dance

(CC)
(6429371)

Movie: Street
Knight (CC)

Movie: Rising 
Sun(CC)

Praiaethe
Lord

(147167) Brain Our 
Umv

parSonics
Movie:

Tenms TV
Cup

Basketball 
Florida State

(462902) 
Mevta: Up ai

10  w
Nears
Cnee'S

Tftih Pnnc4 
in (fiB HMt o4

Memories
(706273)

Father
Oowkng

News 
Late Snow

News
Town Hall

*̂•ws (61815) 
TontQhl Show

Noticiefo Uni 
Pffhcuia

Candle
(852273)

(461186)
News (26) Blood

(496481)
VI

(3148148) (357457) Law 6 Order 
(169902)

Terra X 
Treasure

Cannon tor 
CordotM

Yachting 
Gotd Ct4)

at Aruona 
Sportscemer

Arms
(718964)

Roc(360677) 
Jaz7 Ontral

11 'S
RoMonnff
NigMikne

Nigni
îOf1h•rn

Yanof FI Con- 
c#fi Ltvt at

Bteck SUNon 
Biq Bro JMe Mariied Eft! TorMQht

(CC) (76693) 
Late Night ( 40) Movie

(2036%) Movie. The
TrooOie With

Riders in Sky Harvest
(1946419)

Warahawski (16) Movie: 
Boiling F̂ )lnt

Bagraphy
(3 7 l^ )

Invention 
Next Stop

(7149070)
(45) Mevie:

Alan Warren 
Outdoors

(320964) 
Up Close BaBig

(641612)

12  «
RuVi L 
Efri TofugM

Eiposure 
Newt (10303)

the Acropolis 
(40S411)

PmO Program 
Peid Program

Jon Stewart NignttinB 
( 4 )  Roiond*

(90146)
Eitra

Band of 
Angels Pdpa SoHeto

Angels
(69B457)

Musk: City 
Tontgh!

(11 65) Stone 
Cold

Movta: Tha 
Russia (^i)1644)

fl Bonnka 
Prune Time

Movie: Anna 
Lee Stabler

Bravi Our 
Urav

Barquaro
(29443780)

Press Box 
Paid Program

Ski World 
Snowtxd

The Mtdmght 
Story Comicview

BC. BLONDIE BEETLE BAILY

po CAKltV ■

X

^ L / i r
AlART

t m o t r y ; I  J in x r  a t e  t h e  l a t h t  i

-------------------------------------

at

GASOLINE ALLEY

V -/

WIZARD OF ID

.m  (9PF im

1

HI AND LOIS

I  (3UE66 v̂ Arw VfXW* P/MMLV ] fJOPE I  
Vfcxjvc (5C7T A  L O T  OF / PIO IT  

CMBiSTyVUks € M o P P \ti0 /A IL  LAST 
SUMMeP/

r ~ i

I  8 C T  t h e r e  /ARE 
STUL A FE^V OOPS 

A rJP  ENPS L E F T  
TO  7>KE C A R E  O F

m<UM(

OH,TH EREISALW W yi^ S T O P  
SOMBTH/fJG ' pestkoTaiv 

L E F T ,,  /  F A LS E  SEN SE
O F S E C U R IT Y

DENNIS THE MENNACE
»1 <e

FAMILY CIRCUS

r-/7jT-

C>ifMOw MvCmm

■W wtN TO U  6A10 'N O W [ I  DIONY KNOW 
YOU MtANT R»OHT AW/VV "

THE Daily Crossword b y  B etty  Jo rg e n s e n

ACROSS 
1 Uke a _  

(thofxxigNy)
5 RoMmg stone's 

lack
9 Site for knks

13 Ralpti 
Emerson

14 Premed study
15 Popular cookie
16 Cabinet wrood
17 What's left 
19 Examine

mmutely
21 Evil
22 Rani's robe
23 Start of a fairy 

tale
2 4  ________ CaMomia
2 7 ___instant

(qwckly)
29 Pairs
33 US exptorer, 

Johnson
34 Formerly owned
35 Andom Greek 

region
37 Left
40 Headdresses
41 Aqua ___
42 Otto's realm: 

abbr
43 Ship
44 Ms James of 

the blues
45 Indteis
46 Jerti
49 Appearance
51 Charlolta___
S3 Eocanirtcona 
57 Lalt
59 Andrea___
60 Sollminaral
61 TUa’S partner
62 Pseudonym
63 F « lo ___
64 Runbetorea

is

19 30

137

r f 10 11

14 ■
17 11

■J i 1

UW-OH. I'M SETTINO 
, BEALUy SL6EPV r-

' l l

t o  a e m a  t a k e  a  n a p I HOPE I CAN d C r T H 0 U  aEFDOB t FALL Aft

'}pLrfq«paiK»

b e e tle  WILL NEVER 
&ET PROMOTEP. _HE 
POEEN'T PLAV 
THE 6AME

12-L

CALVIN AND HOBBS
ilM nRlIlNL M1 CHRSTMAS 
i JS1 Roeets/
I 'aUOOLD I AW  
tAKtlWHt, fORTOU',

m a t. 1 cant
■WHOt OF 
AH'I'WIN&

'f Monm?f
iou OOHT 
WAHF MTI- 
TMtt4o AT 

ALL” ^

IMF GOT A GOOD HOME. 
AND A K 5 T  FRVFHO V4UAT 
MORE OMID A TIGGR. NtNF.'

IT MVJST BE SAD BEING 
A SPECtes WITM SO 
UTTLE WAAGINATlOn

BUT you COULP WIH 
A PROMOTIOH, ZERO, 
IF >OU PLAV YOUR 

CARPS RIGHT

iJftDlNt, IMeRe-S A BI<S'TPUKK ) 
BACKINfi LlPlN'iOUR PRlVfcCJAV'

DID ^OC O^Pt^
JACK, OUEEN, Kl NG, ACE.

HAUUAK IHkHUKKIBLb

I  GAfZPEpJ ^CAUt^ IT UETiS 
UNWiNP IM AN OTHEf?WlGE 

(COMPETITIVE Wof2LP

b . v
iBi

MV 2lNNlA^ 
coUuP.0u_c>vV

A W A Y

PEANUTS

I FEEL 50RRV FOR THOSE SANTA CLAUSES 
UIHO STAND ON THE 5IPEUIALK HOUR AFTER 

HOUR RIN6IN6 A BELL..

A
r

H I T S
. 4Sr 5 ask.

CMS.C 263-7460 '  AOOiT^
Tom Cruise In ft

In te r v ie w  W ith  A  V a m p ir e  
__________7:00 »:30__________

Kavin Costner klitjsli Wood In
T h e  W a r P G -1 3

_____________MO____________ In
Tlw Proletsional R

Th« L io n ^ g  C"
7:100:10

O

CZI

Jt«H l rr-S

All than b e ta N tp s* ^ 
Tut«dtyNidilsl8eai7 

MuKeOilM

SNUFFY SMITH

FIVE CLUBS
BEATS YORE PAIR I I

DID
you WIN,

PAW?

I GOT 
C L U B B E R E 0 1 !

THE SANTA CLAUSE PG 

In stereo 4:1^7:10-9:40

SHAWSHANK REbEMPTION
R In stereo 4:00-7:00-10:00

STAR TREK GENERATIONS
PG In stereo 4:25-7:20-9:50

THEPAGEMASTER G
In stereo 4:45-7:30-9:30

■..t

REGISTER EXCLUSIVELY AT 
UO VIEStFO R A  FREE AUTOGRAPHED 

8 X 10 PHOTO OF MARINA S m  
(Counselor Deanna Troi).

• PA SS i SUPl H SA VfRRfS JRIC Tf 0

|M

I3S

30 31 33

e  1SS4 Tra«*« Meae BetWeee, Inc 12/D5/94

Monday's Punle tolved:

65

DOWN
1
thm rnm m  
2 Bleok Bee port 
4 OMdedoourWy 
SSMal

6 Counting start
7 Strong man
8 Biol
9 Gala shower

10 PakMan

11 Sanaa**
12 In favor of 
13Bankro4 
18 Company abbr.
20 Turning point
24 Kicta
25 Assasy___
26 Blacfc enamel 
28 Handy
30 Me of___
jf  Tvnow pignwni 
32 Qtule 
34 Country

monogram
88 PftWrtaned
88 nWiaBBMl 47 M8Ru8y
3 8 AmwiyoonMMs 48Mobaoonoe 
38Paaao SO loolarKflc sag
44 LftaparadMs B1 Bind as_
460panalook 82

□
□ □ □ □□

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ U U U D  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ D U G  □ □ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

D□
□ a □ □ □ □ □ Fun
□ □ □  □ R A tlL l
□ a A

m
N
■

□
□ □

□ □ □
□ □

□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □

□
□ □  □ □ □ □

□ □ □ U Q  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

Th is  date ill h is to ry

Today is Tuesday, Dec. 6, the 
340th day of 1994. T^ere are 25 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 6, 1889, Jefferson 

Davis, the first and only presi
dent of the Confederate States of 
America, died in New Orleans.

On this date:
In 1790, Congress moved ftt>m 

New York to Philadelphia.
In 1884, Army engineers com

pleted construction of the Wash
ington Monument.

In 1917, more than 1,600 people 
died when two munitions ships 
collided in the harbor at Hali

fax, Nova Scotia, setting off an 
explosion that devastated the
city.

In 1921, an Anglo-Irish treaty 
was signed In London, provid
ing for creation of the Irish Free 
State.

In 1923, a presidential address 
was broadcast on radio for the 
first time as President CooUdge 
spoke to a Joint session of 
Congress.

In 1939, the Cole Porter musi
cal comedy "Du Barry Was a 
Lady" opened on Broadway.

In 1957, AFL-CIO members 
voted to expel the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters. (The 
Teamsters were readmitted to 
the federation in 1967.)

In * 1957, America’s first 
attempt at putting a satellite 
into orbit blew up on the launch 
pad at Cape Canaveral, Fla.

In 1969, a concert by the 
’ Rolling Stones at the Altamont

Speedway in Livermore, Calif., 
was marred by the deaths of 
four pec^le, including one who 
was rabbed by a Hell’s Angel.

In 1973, House Minority Lead
er Gerald R. Ford was sworn in 
as vice president, succeeding 
Spiro T. Agnew.

In 1982, 11 soldiers and six 
civilians were killed when a 
bomb planted by the Irish 
Nationid Liberation Army 
exploded In a pub in Ballykelly, 
Northern Ireland.

Ten years ago: HUackers

aboard a Kuwaiti jetliner on the 
ground in Tehran killed a sec
ond hostage, U.S. official 
William L. Stanford.

Five years ago: Fourteen 
women were shot to death at at 
the University of Montreal’s 
school of engineering by a man 
who then took his own life. 
Egon Krenz resigned as leader 
of East Germany.
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